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The Poßee.
In the House,of Representatives, at Harris-

burg, on the 7th instant, an act relative to the
organization of thepolice force of the city of
Philadelphia was passed finally by a vote of
66 yeas to 33 nays, which, ifit becomes a law,
Will effect many changes in that important
branch of our municipal, government. The
general, if not entire, change ofthe force, with
every new political revolution in thecity, is a
great evil, as it throws out of the service men
Who have learned to discharge their duties
properly, to make room for others taxless skil-
ful, and thus keeps the whole department, to a
grit extent, in a state of confusion. Police-
men are almost necessarily obliged to becorno
heated partisans—more mindful of. political
conflicts than, of their official duties. These

repeated and arbitrary removals-sheuld be pre-
Vented, and the eaperionce.of -early all other
important cities has led them to appoint their
policemen tallied terms; and to make them'
removable only for neglect of duty or official
misconduct, and not on account of their po-
litical opinions.. • ,

The first section of the new bill provides
that a police board shall be constituted, which
shall consist of the Mayor of the city of Phila-
delphia for the time being, and of the two
Mayors neat immediately preceding him ; one

citizen to be chosen by the Select Council,
and onecitizen by the Common Connell, an-
nually, in•Aprif; and this board of five per-
sons shall be presided over by the Mayor.
They are,to receive no salary or emolument.
Any of the Commissioners who shall be nomi-
nated for an office elected by the people du-
ring his official term as a police Commissioner,
and shall not decline the nomination within
ten days after receiving it, shall be deemed
to have thereby vacated his post as a Police
Commissioner. The board is to have authori-
ty to adopt suchrules and regulations for its
own government u it may deem expedient,
provided they aro not contrary to the liws of
the Commonwealth ; and it will be their duty
to make such rules and regulations for the
proper government and discipline of the po-
lice force as may be deemed necessary. The
sixth section of the bill provides that,the force
shall be constituted as follows :

"The police force of theeityef Philadelphia shall
consist of a chief ofpollee, a superintendent of de-
tectives, two surgeons ofpolice, afire marshal, four

• high constables, twelve detectives, and so many
captains of pollee, not less than' sixteen, co many
sergeants of pollee, not less them thirty.two, and so
many police patrolmen,not less in number than six
hundred and fifty, as maybe determined upon by
the Belot and Common Councils of the said City, by
whom the amount of salary to be paid respectively
to the said officers and policemen shall be fixed, and
snob salary shall notbe diminished during theirre-
spective Bet-vide. All of the said officersandpolice-
men shall be severally appointed by theMayorof the
city ofPhiladelphia, and each person so appointed
shall hold office for the term offive years, ifbe shall,
so longfaithfully observethe rules of the said board. ,
and execute the laws of the Comisonwealth; and

• the ordinances of the city, or unless, upon Medical'
'woollen, be shall be declared physically ineapa• •

eltated therefor; and no officeror policeman shall
be removed from the Bald police force by the pollee
board until after written obargee shall have been,
preferred against him to the said board, and ens-
talned by a majority of the commissioners,after
opportunity shall have been afforded him iming;
heard is his own defence, or by,attorney; Pray:-
dui, That whenever any vacancy shall occur in
the office of captain of police, the same shall be
filled byan appointment from among the persona
then serving as sergeantof pollee ; and whenevera
vacancy shall occur in the office of sergeant of po-
llee, the same shall- be filled by an appointment
from among the persons then serving as pollee pa-
trolmen ; and whenever a vacancy shall occur
among the police patrolmen, the seine shall be
filled by appointmentfrom among the persons then
registered substitutes, as hereinafter enacted,"

In addition to"the regular force thin au.
thOrized, the Mayor is to appoint fifty persons
'as substitutes, to serve in the cases ofsuspen;
Mon orother temporary absence of police pa,.
trolmen, and from, whom all vacancies must
be filled; but they are only to receive the it:a-
lary to which those whose duties they per-
formwould have -been entitled if they had re-
mained on duty. Section eight provides that
the police board shall define the qualifica-
tions, duties, mode of trial, and conies of re-
moval from office of the policenien. Section
nine provides forthe appointment ofadditional
patrolmen and special patrolmen in cases of
riot or any other nnumal difficulty. Section
ten contains the following provisions :

"The polleeboard shall cause to be kept beaks :if
record of the pollee, wherein shall be entered the

' name of every membef"of the pollee • force and of
substitutes connected therewith, with, hie place

of nativity, age, whether married or unmarried,
date of citizenship ifborn out of the United States,
time of residence in the city of Philadelphia, for-

- mer occupation, • place of residence,' date df
;ointmentand removal from office, with the cause
of the latter. Itshall also cause to be kept a re-
gistry of all stolen property recovered by members
of the police force, together with the name of the
owner, if ascertained. the statement of the place
where found, and of th e parson from whom taken.

. with date of its receipt, and other circumstances
connected therewith, and the name of the officerrecovering the same. It shall ales cause tobekept
general complaint books, in which shall be entered
everycomplaint preferred upon personalknowledge,
with the name andresidence of the complainerit.
Itshall also cause to be kept books accessible to
all citizens for,the registry of lost or stolen pro.
party. Itshall also cause to be kept,in suitable
books,completeinventories of all pubic

in,
to the several police stations, and of all, badges,
rattles, and other personal accoutrements in use by
the police force belonging to the city." .

, Section eleven refers to the telegraphic'appa-
.

• rotas, public polide property, books, records
&c., andprovides that they shall beplaced nude';
the control of the police board, &c. So ction
twelve exempts all persons holding office under
this act from performing duty as jurymen,
or in the militia. Section thirteen provides
for thefurnishing ofestimates of expensesofthe
department to City Councils, and for thepay-
Ment ofits expenditures by orders drawn by the
Mayorupon the city treasury. Section four-
teen provides for :dividing the cityinto
lice districts, but. forbids the division of any
ward into two districts. Section fifteen pro-
vides for the issue of subpmnas by the police
board to compel the attendance before it of
witnesses upon any proceedings authorized by
its rules and regulations. Section sixteen
provides that whenever any member of the
pollee board shall become disabled in the'ae.
tual performance of his duties, his paymay be
allowedby the police board, and if he shall be
killed, that his death shall be reported to the
City Conning and that such sum shall be appro-
priated to hislegal representatives as Councils
deem just. Section seventeen refers to the
official oath to be taken by thepolicemen, and
authorizes the folic° board to prescribe the
dress, badges and , accoutrements • to be worn
by thepolicemen. Section eighteen provides'
that the police board shall remove from office
such members of the present police depart-
ment as do not possess the qualifications which,
underthe authority of the eighth section of
the act, will be prescribed as essential for; an
appointment. Section nineteen provides for
the repeal of all former acts not consistent
with the present bill.

While the necessity for some modification
of our police system, which shall give to the
force more permanency than itat present pos-
sesses, will be almost universally admitted, if
the present bill becomes a law, the Democratic
party of this city will be so meagrely repre-
sented in the Board of Commissioners that it
will probably bitterly oppose the contemplated
change. Under the provisions of the-first lea-
tiou of the bill the board would consist of
Mayor HENRY, ex-Mayor Vara, two commis-
sioners elected by Councils, in both branches
of which there are large Opposition majori-
ties, and one vacancy caused by the death of
ex-Mayor CONRAD, which would be filled by
thiboard, - It would thus contain one Demo
*ratio and four Ofposition memhem, and such
a police fere° would be established fort the
Mort Ave7years as would be acceptable to the
party which is at _present dominant in` our
city.

AnotherDiamond Wedding?
- The New York Times has published the
following exclusive bit of « local," prohably
suppliedby animaginative reporter
"Sttlia.Mit HAIM ANOTHER DIAMOND WEDDIKee—It- Is rumored that the celebrated dealer in Champagnes,

'Who omne to this country-a few weeks ago,ostensibly
to Minton the, Westatn entities, was himself' wounded- beforehe crossed the ao. and that his triphither was
to eleim the hand niplair oneWllOll6 heart he hailjain-•?, i d white she wasres dog with her father, near arts.
The nuptials, is ma% wilt aeon be aelebrai and
Fifth and Madison avdndee are ina %gild ofexcitementover thnomnjoiLestetit og the Beason. '

-The answer to-theArteetion must bo Ifo!".
„AtitHAIMES HEIDSIEOKj ci theeminent deal-

er,ht-,Chatopagnos,” is evidently the perion
herealluded totandis no er yto Marry, the
fair'due" from Paris—because he alreadyhas

- 'a wife at ithiems, to whom he is fondly at-
tached;arid also has four children. The re-

"porter'must start another subject—he is yeti'?
puch Itt Ault iu tAls.

Public Atnueonients.
ACAnstir or Music.---Theijiarbes of

performed at the Amedgeny'of,lietysio, was** tho-
rough sinew, we might even (ali it a triumph, for
AdelinaPatti. Those who heard her, last Decem-ber, can scarcely have an idea of her wonderful
improvement, Her voice has gained fullness,•without losing any of itspurity and sweetness,"and
her Wing participates in the Improvement. In the
Puritant, on :Wadricaday 'evening, she displayed
greataptitude for serious dramatio vocalism, and
her/tonna, lastnight,was light, graceful, and just
touched with sentiment in the love scenes. Her
opening coveting, " tins voce," reminded us of
poor Malibran's execution of that gem, and Son-
tag's Echo Song, in the lossonieene,was beauti-
fully exeonted. On the encore call, she substituted
"doming Thto' the Ryes" sang with vivacity
and arehness, and a repetition being demanded,
gave "Home, Sweet 'Home," with exquisite
pathos. Her finale was a 'new song, by Signor
Muds, composed for her. Theapplause she 're.
eeiyed was overpowering, almost. She had
no end of bouquets. For the part of the
Count, there ' was only Signor Soola—not equal
to it; but be took it from a motive of kind-
ness, as a pcs•aller, to oblige the manage-
ment, so we shall not be critical. Signor Amodio,
make-up and all, was a fine Battlio ; he had a
field for his comic powers, and luxuriated in it.
Swint was somewhat better than h middling Dr.
Bartok., but not exactly a good one. FerH's Fi-
garo was better still, though not quite equal to
Gassier's, when La Grange was the Donna
In • the second act there is one comic
rdo which sometimes makes a bit. This is
Bertha's summing-up of the troublesome condition
of affairs onDr.Bareo/o's house. It was sang by
Madame morra, last night, and considerably ap-
plauded. -The hones was crowded In every tier;
we have never seen it so full. This evening the
season closes with "The Sicilian Vespers." which
even as a mere ehow•pieoe, is worth seeing. The
anise en scene all through, but especially in the
ball-roomrepresentation, in Act 11, is unsurpassed.
Thatexcellent singer and great favorite, Madame
Colson, is in the east, and so areStigelli,Ferri, and
Junes.

'WALNUT•STREET VREATRB.—Mr. Chanfran's en
gagement closes this evening, when wepresume
"The Hidden Hand" Rill be, withdrawn. Miss
Davenport, who has just concluded a very bril.
liant engagement in Boston, will be the " star" at
this theatre, next week. We perceive that "The
Heart of Midlothian" is underlined. Miss Daven-
port's acting in this drama must be emu:gent. We
know no actress more capable of givingfell effect
to the interview between Jeanie Deane and Queen
Caroline—the finest passage In modern fiction, be-
cause the mostaffecting in its pathetic truth.

"The Octoroon" will be played this evening, for
the last time, at Arch•atreetTheatre. Suchnoting
as has built up this plane has rarely been combined
in this city. Mrs. John Drily and Mr. John Gil-
bert, Mr. Clarke and Mr. Glle, make the utmost
of the* respective parts, and have madethe piece
successful, to a degree. On Thursday evening,
Adelina Patti witnessed theperformance, and was
highly gratified.

There will be three afternoon performaroes to-
day, vie : at the National Theatre, at Sanderson's
Exhibition Booms; and at Signor Blites.,Temple
ofWanders, corner of Tenth and Chestnut streets.

At the National, whatever the other attractive
feature', Mad'lle Effit. Zoyara Is the magnetwhich
draws at present. The double uncertainty, the
double mystery which envelopes her, naturally
increases the publio desire to see her. Is she the
real ,equestrienne? Is she a she? Her benefit
and farewellperformance, prior to her departure
for New Orleans, will be given this evening. Mr.
Rice will appear in the eirole in the afternoon as
well as In the evening.

At McDonough's Gaieties, the Carlotroupe, com-
bined with the regular company, headed by Her-
amides, are playing to very crowded houses.

This b the last evening of Buckley's Serenaders.
they are to be aeon, heard, and laughed at at
Concert Hall.

The concert of those, young vocalists, the Myers
Sisters,come• oil on Monday evening, at Ohioler•
ing's piano-forte saloon, Chestnutstreet.

Handers Oratorio, "Judas Maaeabasus," Is to be
09011, at Musical Fund Hall, on Tuesday evening,
by the Handel and Haydn Society.

The Germania Oreheetra have a public rehear.
sal, this afternoon, at Musical Fund Hall.

The Rev. George Chandler.
'le evening a publio mooting of the citizens of

Kensington will be hold, to devise measures for
the ereotlon of a monument to the memoryof the
lite Res,. 'George Chandler, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Ohurohin that part of Philadelphia.
Ok this eminent divine—eminent In his piety,
goodness, and usefulness—we need no fitter record
than Goldsmith's description of the pastor who

Ran hie godly me,
Nor e'er had chaned, nor wished tochange his place 1Unskilfulhe to fawn, or seek for power,
By dootrinesfashioned to the varying hour.
Farother aims hie heart had learnedto prize,
More beat tooho the crotched than to rho

Those wholoved Mr. Chandlerwhile living, and
honor his name in death, will thank us for inform-
ing them that Mr. Geo. W. Hankineon, of Ken.
4ington, haaJust brought out an exoellent likeness
if him, engraved by A. Z. Walter, from a daguer;
reotype.

Merchant's Seven Stark.
In1855,the American Institute awarded its gold

medal, the only ono ever given in this country for
superiorperfumery, to Mr. Marion J. Merchant,
1 this city, for various artioloa which he calls the
Seven ®tars. These are various articles for the
fullet—eau de Cologne, verbena, preparations for
the hair, perftsme for the handkerchief, fanny soap,
and pomade. They are manufactured in this city,
hat their respective qualities can be tested at
Ileum E. IL Hunt 4 Co., (cornerof Fifth and
Chestnut streets), who are the sole agents in this
Illy for Mr. Merchant, and keep sample bottles al-
ways open for the gratuitous use of intending pur-
chasers. What the celebrated Lubin, of Hue Bt.
Ann, Paris, is in Europe, Mr. Merchant assuredly
is, as a perfumer, in this country. .

Portrait of Mr. Dallas.
Several leading laileDS of Philadelphia, under-

standing that Mr.T. Buchanan Read is about pay-
infra professional visit to Ragland, have commis-
sioned him to paint aportrait of the Bon. George
fit Dallas, American ' Minister Plenipotentiary at
the Gout of St. James. It is intended to place
this portrait " among the like memorials of the
illustrious men of the nation." There is conside-
rable fitness in this commission, subject and artist
being both Philadelphians, and both highly dis-
tinguished men. Mr. Read is poet as well as
painter, and a now edition of his poems, in two
volumes, has just been published by Ticknor d.
Fields, of Boston. Mr. Read bee ae,opted the
commission, and a tine portrait may be anticipa-
ted.

Succdsful Enterprzse.
On Thursday, Mr G. G. Evans paid the sum of

$50,000 to Mr. Frederick Brown for the lot of
;roundand iron building, five stories high, No. 439
Chestnut street, now occupied by him as the
Gift-Book Store. The lot is 30 feet wide and 140
feet In length. Mr. Evans has made this pur-
chase in order to have a permanent place of busi-
ness, and also that he may obtain additional ac-
commodation for the moreasing extent of his busi-
ness. His location, within a few doom of The
Press offloooind nearly opposite the intended site
ofthe new post office, 10ono of the best In the city.

REAL ,ESTATE AND STOOKS ON TUESDAYNEXT.-
Thomas Is Bons' fifth spring sale, Tuesday, 13th
instant, at the Exchange, will comprise several
valuable.estates, by order of the Orphans' Court,
executors, and others, including twentpone acres
Germantown, valuablecity residences, '

Theval sable Walnut-street residence and furni
tare will be sold onthe premises on Wednesday

Bee catalogues and advertisements both sales.

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE —We invite attention to
the advertisement, in another column, of a house
for sale by Mr. Henry A. Bower. The property
referred to we know to be admirably located for
the purposes recommended, and very desirable in
everyother particular.

ELEGANT Bocuts.—The large and valuable 001.
leotlon of rare and valuable Louden books to be
sold by Mews. Thomas and Sons, on Monday
evening next, are now ready for examination..

EIHRRIPP'S BALE OP A STOOK Or HARNESS.
TRUNKS, &0., &o.—B. o.oott, Jr., auctioneer, 431
Chestnut street, will sell this morning, at 10
o'olook, thebalance otthe stook of harness, trunks,
bridles, saddles, &0., &o. Catalogues now ready.

STEREOSCOPIC Boas'', VIEWS,ko.—B. Scott, Jr.,
auctioneer, 431 chestnut street, will sell at 12
o'clock today, a most attractive assortment of
stereosoopio,boxes, views, &o.

We °all the attention of our readers to the
advertisement of "Business Man" in another oo•

WO have long known him as a Worthy, up-
right, and entirely competent person, and it gives
WI pleasure to refer those desiringan assistant pos.
mains Snob qualifications to his advertisement.

The Z owe Mystery.
To TUE EDITOR ov FRESS I The letter from

New York, M your issue of Thursday, relative to Rile
Zoyare, was evidently from an interested Party, and, as
a splendid etwafthenofpreeumpbon, is worthy ofa little
attentionwt my hands. A. man by the name of Ninon,
whois the manager of a bogus " Royal Amphitheatre,"
Jothe Individual whohas foisted a spurious Ella Zoyara
upon an unstumeeting New Yorkaudience. His whole
establishment i.e combination of falh pretences, pur-
porting to be an English company, when all the most
talented performer. are Americana sailing under fames
colors, while all that there Is foreign about it is from a
rundown place in London. which has been oompletely
driven to the wall hr the aupenor enterprise of Amen-
pan manegeye Inthat city. The person whomthis manas broughtbefore the public as Mad'ile oyara 111 aYoungman by the name ofYale, who was formerly anapprentice to Mr. d. Stokes, a elms manager wellknown in, the West. It Is only 11001INCITT to contrastthis over-groWn boy with the delicate, beautiful, and
accomplished young creatureat thegrest Show, tofully
appreciate the grossness of the imposition. All theelfOrtli of the other party tosecure our lla Zoy am wereutterly is vein, as oar agent had obtained her encha-
ins° services for true country. For my part. I cannotsee how any manager can have the unblushing impu•
denoe to perpetratesuch en outrageous Mem, of deeep.
lion, and in Justice to the young and estimable artiste,
who is unacquainted with oi lawn or Language, I feel
ogled upon toset the matter In its true light.

Yours very respect ally ,MARCH9, tOW. WIN RICIE,

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph toThe Press.

XXXVITII CONGRESS.--VIRST SESSION.
U. S.Clefrot., Washington, March 9.

SENATE,
The Senatemet at one o'clock.
Various reports and petitions were presented, but

owing to the noise and confusionin the Hall, namely a
word could be heard in the reporters' gallery*

Mr. FITCH, of Indiana, introduced a bill to provide
for thepublic' printing and binding. Referred.

Mr. CAMERON, ofPennsylvantahresented a petition
in favor of the increase of the rates of duties on im-
ports.

Mr. BRIGHT, of Indiana, introduced it bill for the
enlargement of the public, grounds about the Capitol.
He said the House committee had met the Senate oom-
Mittooon this suboot, and they had agreedupon a plan of '
enlargement. lie hoped the bill would be considered at
an early day.

Theprivate calendarwas then taken tip.
The bill for the relief of Anne H. Smith, Widow of the

tete GeneralPersifer F. Smith, being tinder considera-
tion,

fdr. HALE, of New Hampshire. moved an emend-
ment granting similar pensions to Mrs. Macomb and
Mrs. Riley. widows of the late Generals Macomb and
Riley.

The amendment was adopted by a large majority, and
the bill mased,

Mr. Hyatt wag brought in,beingin custody of the ser-
geant-at arms. He replied fin writing to the isnestiong

I propounded, submitting a very voluminous dooument,
which was read at, the Clerk'sdesk. In reply to the in
terrogatory why he had refused toobey the gammons of
the committee, he denies the authority of the commit.

! tee end itsjaris notion.Atter promeding some distance in the reply, Mr.I MASON, of Virginia,said that as the substance of the
answer to the first question had been read, in order to
save time,he moved that the answer to the second in-
terrogatory be nowread.

Mr. SUMNER. of Massachusetts, °Noted to this as
unjust. The reading of the answer had been com-
menced, and it ices unfair toatop it in the middle.

hir.SAULSBURY, of Delaware, and Mr. FITCH, of
' Wiens. tweed that enough had been heard.

Mr. SUMNER said that he knew nothing of the con-
tents of the defence, and for that very reason it should
be rend.

Mr. SAULSBURY said that it was unbecoming for
the Senate to allow an Ammer to be read which set it at

I defiance.
Mr. HALE, of New Hampshire, said that he had seen

I the 'argument of the respondent, and he believed he
went too far in some portion in regard to certain
powers of the Senate. He believed the Senate was
competed of good lawyere, tend they knew the mace
tine that courts were boupd tohear the outwore to ques-
tions putts him. He had the right to dismiss the ques-
tion of the constitutional power of the Senatein thisre inAULSBURY. Thequestion is, will the witness
nowanswer ?

Mr. HALE said he (Laught er this morning. Ican't
answer ter him now.:l

Mr. MASON said that he hoped the answer to the se•
mend question " Are you read inow to appear before
the committee'?" would be read, and the answer to the
first question pegged over.

Mr. TRUMEIULL, of Illinois. hoped that as thean-
swer was alongdecument, that it be referred to the mo-
n ittee toreport it briefly. He madea motion to that
effect. He Sweat that it was net respectful for the
witness to send in three or four quires of an argument

'as to the Dower of the Senate. No court in the country
would hear a witness on the power, of the court over
him.

Mr. MASONsaid that he now tindenitood that the wit-
ness was not made to appear before the committee in
answer to the eerond question.

Mr.KING, of New York, hoped that theanswer would
be read. •

Mr. ',MENDEN, of Maine, said that ifa witness
except to the jurisdiction ofa certain court, it would
not be called contempt.

Mr. MASON said he was willing that the answers
should be read now at length.

Mr. TRUMBULL urged that for the present the an-
swers be referred to the committee, to ascertain ifthe
answers were auffiment. Ifnet, the committee should
report further action. This would be the speediest war
of disposing of the whole matter.

After Author debate, he withdrew the motion to
refer.

Mr. BENJAMIN, of Louisiana. said that the argu-
mentwee long. and simply amounted to this. that the
witness disputed the power of the Senate as a reason
why he had not previously appeared before, the commit-
tee, and disputing such power, wee not'willng to appear
„now. He hoped that the &comet would be rate red
to the committee, toselect the grainand the wheat from
the mountain of chaff. Let thecommittee report what
the witness had answered. He renewed the motion to
refer.

Mr. FESSENDEN said that the witness had been
brought to the bar of the Senate. which could not get
rid of the responsibility by the proposed reference to a
committee.

Mr. SAULSBURY discussed the question with re-
gard to the rights of witnesses before courts, and said
that this witness would have appeared before the com-
mittee if he had not wished to make a martyr of him-
self. Mr. Hyatt had no right toroad a lecture to the Se-
nateas to its

Mr. FOSTER ,rf ebonneetient, called for the reading
of Mr. Hvett'sanseer coder therules of the Senate.

Mr. DAVIS, of Misainsippi. objected, bet op the ques-
tion being taken. the treading was ordered yeas
nme 12.

The • Secretary then resumed the reeding of the
document, which occupied two hours, during which
there were only ten Senatorson the floor, and the galls •

greatwere deserted. A Rey los counsel dimming at
length the ennatitutional power of the Senate in

this reapeet, including noisome citations from canes in
Parliament and Congress, courts, stn., Mr. Hyatt adds
his own observations, and reoommende an amendment
to the Constitution to cover eases shatter to his. In

asps that he has always been willing toceepeeeiihandthathisbefore t committee, is now. provided[lisprights as a citizen are respected by the Constitution
of his country. He refuses to appear now, es the laws
of God and whIS Corbid it, and his commence will not
permit him. •

Mr. MASONrecapitulated thefacts of the aummons
of Mr. Hyatt, and his arrest by wqrrant of the Vice-
President. and said that the prisoner having animated
the first question by a long argument, saying that the
Senate had nopower to bring him hare, and the second
question by saying that he was not willing to appear,
beforethe cononittee now, which is in direct conflict
with the report of the and ememittee, he would there-
fore offeraresolution.

He then submitted a resolutioss that Mr. Hyatt be re-
manded to the custody of the sergeant-et.:Arliei aidthat lie wbo committed to the common jailco eehmgt
city. there toremain in close confinement till he sign -

film his willinsness to wooerand answer all proper sod
legal gostions put tohim by the select committee

Messrs. DOOLITTLE and FE*FIEND EN said that
there were new Questions involved in this matter, and
therefore they wishedfor time Malenessthem.

Mr. MAHyattf Virginia. then offered a resolution
that Mr. be remanded to the oestode ihe
sergeant-at-arms till the further order of the Bbnate.
Agreed to.

The Senate adjourned till Monday.
HOUSE OP RYPRESENTATIVER.Thr idingly --

there was an exceedingly earnest aniCaiiiriusted
bate on Hip resolution providing for the payment of
small arrears to the former employees of the Howie,
but it contained no points ofgeneral interest.

The MP.EAKE immunised/hefollowing committee's
Special -Committee on the Paella Railroed—Mews.

Curtis of IcIFS, Farnsworth of Photo. nf
Amin. Davis of Maryland, Scott of California,eftioe of
Minnesota, Fenton of New York, Smith of Virgtnia•
Taylor of Imouritina. Bellogir of Michigan, Blair ofPennsylvania, Aldrich ofMinnenota,Hamilton ofTaken,
French of Maine. and Stoutof Oregon.

Special Committee to Inquire into the alleged Abuses
inconnection with the Executive Departm1111t14-14etyrs
Coved° of Pennsylvania. Ohn of New York. Win fop of
North Carolina, Train of Massachusetts, and Robinsonof Illinois.

Mr. CARTER, of New York. desired to makadin ex.
Planation In reply to certain statements in Mr. MIrain's
preambleand inaugurating

ace of the committee
ofarrangements for the statue of Wash-
ington.

Mr..ORAIO, of North Carolina, raised a point of
order.

The SPEAKER decided that mere newspaper article.
were not privileged questions, for these might keen the
House continually ocumpied on questions of this kind.

Mr.CARTER earnestly insisted that he had the right
to make a statement, es M. Aileron's proposition re-
flected on his character while be was thew, and, be-
sides, the statements were untrue,

He was repeatedly called to order.
Mr.CAR.TER appealed from the decision of the Chair,

which was sustained by a large majority amid moult
laughter.

Mr. OURI,EY, of Ohio. from the Committee on Print-
ing, reported a IMO resolution repealing a part or theiact of March last, the object being. he said. Waive the
House the control of its ewnprint*. As the law now
stands the printer ofthe branch of Condone Arst order-
ng the printing of long documents does the ,work forboth Houses. The result mutat the Senate printermot

has nearly all the work todo. Theprinting luta become
acomplete monopoly with the Senate. Thpponsecuence
is that the House cannot get the printing done In Die
proper time. This resolution.wruld not add to the ek-
penile.bat gives the Howie printer one-halfthe oompen.
"Minn.

Mr. YALLANDLGIIAM. of Ohio.said that the rem-
lution designsto repeal that partof the ant 0f1857, which
forbids underietting

Mr. JtAltirt3DALE,of MigeiselPPl, seid ON it Pro -

Posed asystem of plunder for the benefit tit the ItemisePrinter.
Mr PRYOR, ofVivo Min said that the oblect of the

resolution was to compel the Senate printer to divide
the spoils with the House printer. who. being destituteof capital. le noxious to transfer the job.

Mr. STANTON, ofOhio, said he would not repeal the
proviso, prohing the miter from transferring the
office, because the principle was sound, and they should
not (tied any man who is not bete prepared toexecute
the printing. As be could see no good oldest to be an-

, compliebed by the resolution, he was ()weedtoit.beingunwilling to scramble over the petty matter pf
Pafr ig. Villiti.EY said that the plunder that belongs to
the yobbo Printing is an incubus op any arty. He was
willing to transfer all such plunderover to the Home-made side of the House. They might be able to usewith edrantnge. Not so, however,.with the Republi-
can party. whocould not use it inthat way. He deniedthat the object of the reeolution was todivide the plun-
der: it was to have the work speedily executed.

Mr. PENDLETON, of Ohio understood that the re-
solution proposed to pay each printer A fixed price, Irre-
spective of the work each may do.Mr. GURLEY replied that each was to ttptitsownwork,work, and reiye half the price.

Mr. HASKIN, of New York, said that the design of
the reso'ution was to sive each House the patronage
whist' belongs to it. He yeas ip favor ofa Government
Printing office tostop the infamous plunder which oar
rupts as much the Demooratio as the Republicanparty.
General George Washington Bowman pow gets thetranting of the Executive departments, in addition to
hat of the Senate. and anima !tiniestthe entire mono-

, this re!'nhoehiMnVrienstse r Is entitlleed in41p)aseof
it tohim. Ho was utter ly opposed to giving ) mind...ca-
tivo privilege in part to he support the Pennsylva-
nian, EveningArgus, and Constmaion. It was teeth-
fled at the last seesion, before special committee, by
Mr. Wendell, thata few days after Mr.Steadman was
elected, the latter sold nut his contritet to Mr.Wendell
for ElSo 00d ns Sal,00e. These things khould lie ended.

Mr.HINDMA'N, ofArkansas. inguired whether one
of the Republican candidates for printerdid not movietocontribute the printingspoils for party purposes.

Mr. ASKIN. Yes and that proposition defeatedthe
individual.

Mr. HINDMAN. Did younotkote for him In Mehl ?
Mr. HASKIN. It was called a conference.
Mr. HINDMAN. A nd did you not votefor the nominee?Mr.HASKIN. I did. As I had attended the eon-

' formica, I felt bound to abide by its decjsion. I was
treated ns en ;Illy , but not es et party plait, n the courseof hie remarks he said Mr. -Bowman r camel o per-
oentage from Mr. Hives. whodoes the work.

Mr. NYDER, of Illirms, indicated &resolution lie de-Listed tooffsr. which proposed the appointment ofa so-led committee ol Ave to examine into any corrupt com-
bination made,or proposed to ho made, to secure the
election ofanoffieerofthe Hey siS, and inquirewhether
there has been any malfeeentice oh the part of any
subordinates during any previews session.

Mr. HOUSTON, of Alabama. understood thAt t he
Public binding wag givenopt hy 41r. Thiokol toa pot pfhis, and toa gentleman from Ohio. WAN this true or
false

Mr. RASKIN sold there was not a word of troth inthe report The Committee on Printin 4refused to givfit
the binding to the lowest bidder; bat after itwee award-
ed, the editor of a small paper here attempted to levy
blackmail.___ -- .. .

Mr. HOUSTON wanted to know whowere the parties
whogot the binding.

Mr. RASKINreplied. one lives in Ohio, and the otherNew York. He appreciated the extraordinary collo-quial ability and olearnessarith whioh the gentlemen
stated all his repositions, and was surprised tout he(Mr. Houston had interpolated it the disousconsubject which 31. been referred by the House to an ex-
amining committee. He would refer the gentleman tothe committee who have the subject in charge.

Mr. HOUSTON expected such an mower from the
gentleman. who was disposed toshun the investigation.

Mr.HASKIN denied that he wanted to shun any ip•vert. !g laitirSTON understood that the Re_puldie news-paper here charges clearly that the Committee on
brining did letout the bindingafter they had a lower
bid for it.

Mr. RASKIN. Have you become the champion ofthe &public newspaper t
Mr. HOMITON. lam youropposite; Igun the cham-pion of troth.
Mr. COX, of Ohio. Inalludingto Mr. Haskin's refe-

rence toan attempt to levy blank-mail, said that Mr.
Coombs, the editor of the Republic, was en honest and
Irreproachableman He expressedsurprise that Sir.
eoombs' Republican friends from Ohio where he wee
well known. had eat still and allowed his character to
be impeached.

Mr. STANTON, of Ohio. endorsed all Mr. Cox had
said. It was because he thought the bringing of the
binding Into this discussion was exceedingly inaPrim
priate and unoalled-for that he had not thought it proper
tosay anything at this Ito knew all about thisbinding.and worildatate it op a future occasion.

Mr. GURLEY, of Ohio, as chairman ofthe Commit-
tee on Printing, said they, in letting ont the binding,
did nothing they ware not willing should be presented
tothe House in sunlight. The charge made weefalse,
and lie could demonstrate it.

Mr. 1411.1 f DALE moved to lay the resolution on the
tame, wired—Me Id nays M.

The case then adJourned till Monday.
VIZ VOTE ON Trig PRINTING BILL.

iThefollowing n the vote taken to. day rin Mr. Barka-
dale's motion to table the printing bilf,

YEAS—Meagre. Adams ofKentucky, Admin. Ander-son of Minima, Ashmore, Avery. Booook, Bonham,%Owns,. Britton. Bristow. Buffinton. Buroh, Bur-nett,Case, Clark of lit igamin Clop ton.lCobb. John Con h-rano, Cox, Orate of Missouri, °reign of North Carolina,Crawford.Purry, Davis of Indiana. Davis of Miasmal p-
yd. Delarnette. Edroundaon. Etheridge. Ferri. Ho-
renoe, Bedroll, Hamilton, Hardeman. Harris of Va.,
Hatton, Hill. Hindman, Holmandfougton Howard, Jen-
king Itugheg, Jaokson. lones.:Kallogg of Kilgore,Killinger, Lamar. Landrum. Larvae.. i4likko,
Love, Maolay, Martin of Ohio. Martin ofVirginia,
Maynard. MoClsrnand, MoPhereon, MiQueen. Moltke.
Mile., minson, Montgomery. Moore ofKentucky Moore
of Alabama, Morrill, 1,11,1e0n, Niblaok, Nnell, Pendle-
ton, Peyton. Pryor. rurh, ftgagno, Robingoo ofIllinois, Kan. Scott, Simms, Binith of Virginia,
Smith of North Carolina. Etaliworth, Stanton. /Haven-son, Stewartof Pennsylvania&token, Rout, Tompkins,
UnderwoodVallandlxham. 'Venue, Varideviar Wob.
dron, minimumof Webster, Whitely,Wilsou,
Wright—PS.

NAYS—Messrs, Adams of Haseuhusetm, Aldrich,
Ashley, Babbitt, Bingham, Blair. Bloke, Burlingame,
Burnham, Campbell. Carey, Colfax, Conkliog, Rovode,
Curtis Delano, Byell, Dunn, Edgerton, Etot, Fops/ ,Prank, French, Chimer, graham, Crow, Fie). Hall.Mashie, Fkard, Humphrey, Hut° um, Junkie,

iehisan, Let, Loomis,Kenos's of Michigan, Le%9 l, of, M),,i ihr. d, niembend,i.ovaioy, MoKena, Monali t._ i J
Morrissf Pennsylvania, glln,wl:e.r.rx t, Mortar, otter,
Rise, Rol,eo, liehlyaritis,,reiSso_sicv ell; man,

a sok, erre°.WitnoT, 1iVialiitruiar o t} Mating Wells, Ho., Wood-
rulr-66.

FURTHER FROM EUROPE.
BY THE NOVA SCOTIAN

CONTINUED EXCITEMENT IN ITALY
REPORTED PLOT AGAINST NAPOLEON

THE] WAR IN MOROOOO

BT. JOHNS, N. F. March 9.—The steamer Nova Sco-
tian sailed this afternoon far New York, haying re-
neived a supply of coal.

A heavy southeast gale prevailedlast nista.
The steamship Gla•gow sailed simultaneously with

the Nova Booties for New York,
The steumer New York was to leave Southernpton on

the same day.
There)al mail steamship Niagara would leave on the

2301 ul.In place of the nteamer America. The latter
arrived nt Queenstown on the moraine of the 234 ult. ,
and the City of Baltimore a few hours later, both having
encountered heavy gales.

The English steamer Odwine. from Dublin for Lon-
don.name in collision with the schooner Hereineon
the 19th ult., and the steamer sunk in twenty minutes.
From forty to fifty of her passengers were drowned.

The ship National Guard, from Liverpool for Galves-
ton,had put back leaky.

The following pews is furnishedby the steamer Nova
Scotian, in addition to that telegraphedyesterday :

Rumors were Murata of an address, which was attri-
buted toKing Victor Emmanuel, calling Naples and el-
oily toen insurrection.

The armament preparations in Piedmont are being
accelerated.

A congregation, held at the Vatican, had decided that
the King of Sardinia shall not be egoommumeated,
whatever politicalevents may supervene.

A report wee ourrent that a plot against the Emperor
Napoleon had been discovered.

A Madrid telegram says the garrison at Manilla had
made a sortie, inourrins a loss on the Spanish of 31
killed,l4i) wounded, and 21 missing.

The Spanish press areunanimous intheir demandfor
an energ etic

The Latest Foreign News.
[By Tebumph to Queenstown.]

ST. Jorms, N. P., March o.—The following telegram
was received at Queenstown from Liverpool, on the 23i1
of February, in season for the steamer Nova gentian.

I,IVERPOOL,OMNI Afternoon —Cotton—The styles
of yesterday and to-day are estimated at 12.000bales.including moo bales tospeculators and for export. The
market closes dull. with the quotations barely main-
tained. Breadstuffe are steady. Provisions dull. The
other markets are without change.

LONDON, Thursday. I'. M.—Consolsiti”,;._ .

SNIPPING INTELLIGENCE
Arri-ed at Havre, ships On Soto, from Savannah

Thirty-one States, from Mobile
Attiverpool—R. L. Lane and WI ialr, from New Or

leans,

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
HARRIBBIIRO, Maroh t

SENATE.
A number of petitionswere presented upona variety

of subjects. -

RePORTS OF COMMITTEVL—The standing committees
reported favorably open the foilowipg bills: A bill to
vacate certain streets in Philadelphia: a bill to vacate
part of old Harrison street. Philadelphia; for the relief
of the Humane Fire Company of Philadelphia ; a. hill
relative to fees of auditors; a bill to regulate the dis-
bursements of the treasurer ofAllegheny nounty; to re-
duce the number of aldermen in the Twenty-fourth
ward, Philadelphia; to increase the number of Judgesof the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania; a bill relative
to theremoval of the tracks of the Pennsylvania Ran-
toul, on Liberty street, Pittaleirg ; to incorporate the
Rockdale Railroad Company of Lehigh 9nunty ; a bill
to incorporate the Butchers' and Drovers Savior Fund
of the city of Philadelphia; to incorporate the Simon
Valley Railroad Company of Lehigh county ; bill to
incorporate the Easton and Nazareth Railroad Compa-
ny; to incorporate the Potter Railroad Company, andthe bill to incorporate the Mifflin CountyBank,

The following bills were reported adversely;
A bill toannex a part of Swisher,' township, in Ches-

ter county. to Lancaster oonntY ; toregulate the freight-
charges ofrailroad companies; to regulate tie foes of
district alternate

BILLS IN PL4CE.—Mr. PENNIY read inplace a bill to
incorporate the Mineral Transportation Company i•el-p, a hill relative tothe Pittsburg, Fort Wayne,and
Chicago Railroad Company,

Mr. Brunner..a bill toregulate the rate of tolls on the
Ironton Railroad.

Mr, PARKER, bill relative to the inspection of do-
mestio distilled apirits.

Mr. SeLL, a bin relative to the selection of sites for
school houses in Cheater and Delaware counties.

Mr. Swum, a bill relative to ground rents and judg-
ments in the oily of Philadelphia. Also,ablll torepeal
the not relative to the inspection ofbutter and hogs'
lard in Philadelphia. Also. a bill relative to the half
pilotage laws.The bill td incorporate the city of Harrisburg was
again taken up. variously amended, and passed.

The bill to revise the penal code of the State came up
in order. and was laid over.

The.bill relative to the equity jurisdietion of the Dis-
trict Court of Philadelphia passed second reading.

The bill to incorporate the Media Manufacturing
Company passed finally.

T/r fo llowing also ~arand finally
A nil relative tote common schools of the borough

of A lentown ; a supp errient to theact incorporating the
Farmers' Market ompany of Delaware, Chester.Montgomery,and Bunks counties; a supplement to the
ant incorporating the Andalusia and Hulmeville PlankRaul Company.

The bill to infanta persons navigating the Allegheny
river rowed second reading, end was then laid over,

The bill from the House. relative to the potion of Phi-
ladelphia, was called up by Mr. Smt.h. and passed first
raiding'. Itwill, most probably, yam finally on Monday
or Tuesday next.
_ The Sonata then adjourned till Monday afternoon.

The House took up the bills upon the public calendar
in their regular order.

Thefollowing Mlleware severally considered and ne-
gatived :

An act to Odra:dig° the fee 1411of the Prothonotariee
of the Courts of Common kiwis..

An act to increase the revenues of the Commonealth. (k is proposed to taxbank deposite.l
A supplement to the general road laws of the Corn
onwealtb..
A supplement to the sot relating to the support and

employment of the poor.
The fangs/ins Mlle plumed :

A enppletnent. toun pet tq ens le Joint tenants end
mtenants in common gild Adjoinfng to improve their

land,.
Anact to authorise President Mean to hold Conde

out of their dietriote in oertain cases,
Anact toenable the Justices of the Supreme Court to

bold Circuit Courts.
An notfor the better seouritn of •tho wages or labor-

er&
TM) House thenadjourned until Monday afternoon.

••

Lacer frovaii.
[Br ICHE ovitnLcvn

MALL(II'a STATTON, VISTA o.—The overland mail,
with regular2an Franoiscio dates to Februar17th, and
tplenrt.ahio despatohee to the 18th, reached here to-
nigh

BANFRANcteee.tr. M.—Arrivod on the 13th,
steamer Champion. Bailed on the 10th, snip Malay, for
Moneta.
There is not much Wetness doing and It is mining

again.
The little regular trade which in doing Is done at the

former prices.
A sharp movement took place in crochet Sugar yee-

terday ; a speculator takingfrom 1 000 to 1.2C0 Ws, Pay-
ing from liNal3e. Emden: is held at 131io.

During the week 30,000 seeks of 'neat a,od 4,000 sacks
of Flour have been p.urehaseilik export to Australia.txt,Toytwta.

Dr. Chase has been tried for inahoionsly adulterating
the acids used in the Sins Francium mint, but the MUooyId not agree. A new trial will lake place.

hill I, i.cten introduced in Ihe Legislature pro-
posing that MState armee le Indian war dent,
amounting to escomoo, to he pal within ten years, If
the United States does not soonerpride fay

Resolutions asking Congreu to mune th 6thin against the Almaden quicksilver mind had passed
the Assembly.

Resolutions had been earnestly debated in the Leg is-

ifure. instruoting the Congressional delegation to use
el:heftexertions againstthe separation of any por-

t on of the stare; 'from eh ph toform a Territory, until
3=14; go POMO spo pp7,seated to suds
Th.kiipratory of the Paelfni Railroad Convention hassenta communioation to the Legieleture giving a mnn-

mery of the proceedings of at bNY.The principal recommen emu af tho Convention
are that the Legislature' o Oregon and California es-
tabltsh each an internal impmvement fund for the pur-
pose of building the Pud" Railroad, and that the
svramp overflowed lands in the said States, andeach
ands 119 re hereafter be devoted by them, shall bebold f ir pin l ons flt of that fend ; that theLegislature ProPrae Sueh eaimendment to theConstitution, to fie named tiy the prle, Ita will

enable the State tobind her and in the P satiation of
the road , to the egtmit of riot more they fi teen millionsof dolling ,__•and that the I .ogislatures c, f California. Ore•
ton, and Wanhington Territories cause the gement
passes through the mountains lying eastward of the saidStates and Territories, tobe accurately surdeyed.

Great activity orgbtihroughout the State in miningir at itiwasteri theo to Vedig,doleVovnerrno "ef
those discoveries has bun sear...h more for sit dr
than gold. and the result is, that veiny of silver have
been found in Calaveras and Santa Crests counties, end

coast range. near Clear Lake.
The recant discoveries of quicksilver mince in Sonora

atl Kum pateliCne:were consigned important.
Itta sate of b=ALT airALTAgern Arreduerri of

whatare known as the Hesse Inotausimg, for a dig•
titmice ofmore thintwenty-floe

Anotherinneksilver mine is about to be workekin
Monterey county. seven miles from the new Idrsrand.
and is already Insuccessful operation.

Advliteit from canon Valley represent &considerableemigratiOn Idtlitar, ootwithetentlive the inclement
season. ,

The mining 'tormentsare as g miringas ever, but the
speculativespirit so covers everything that it to difficultto arrive at the truths. Undoubtedly many thousandCalifornian, Will visit those mince in the spring ; forthe belie that there is another extensive mning re-
gionon the eastern Ilene of the &errs Nevada moun-
tains,' rivalling', California in extent of richnesS, is

tardily gaining an strength.
'eine parties who helve returned from Wardle, are

B uggsno enough toestimate the probable production ofsilver, from O millionsof
mines already opened,at ten mllloneof dollars durinfthe present year, -New disooveries of silver mines are reported at the

Steamboatsprings,north of Virginia city, qd Genoa,and adjacent to the Truokee Meadow.
At the Virginia mine the ore seems to hericher as theirpenetrate deeper. Some of the ore recently taken out
eltituefed yield 6,20,000 per ton.
Atok ifeYer Itke Vs)Ley the todp,lsri think ithey have

etr+lAt Black Rook,
gitol:64tor RegVtalca Val-lin, the "thaw.. ofsilver hart lod i.he formationofa company for their exploration.

A correspondent of a San Premise()aper, who has
visited the mining localities, writes that" it ill doubtful
whethera country of the same extent, and equal rich-
yeas inmineral deposits, exists on the globe, No one
eau SePt) -e country without being impressed with the
foots of if. exgroordinary nchnoee. Gold end silver ore
is known to exlit ay fa; ye lionay lake, on the North,
Walker river and Geneva lake; or the gouth, and Bleak
Rook, about 130 miles from Carson oity oh the Eget.TEE LATEST—BY TF.I.H4RAPILSAN FRANCIPco, Feb. 18-4 o'clock P. M —Arrived,
shin Sumatra, from, NewYork.Themarket is quiet. Refined Sugar is weak at 13e.The new,' from-iron is to the Pd inst.. and fromWailinig OM Terri, Ty apoi Columbato the lota.pr. Randall, of •

h arratiid at Walla-Walls,
with eonsidereble gold from imil paineeen.

Ode hinidred and twenty 'pack rou egleft Sallee on the
17th for thmil kfamseeniand parties were teamster the
same place every day,

The Legislature of' Washington Territory beg ap-
pointed delegates to a joint Convention of Washington
and Oregon, to be held at Vanffiuver in MIL.Y, for the
consideration of the necessity of oonatruoting a Nor
there Paretic Railroad.

Theonly interesting item from British Columbia is
Vatat.u.°Manuantronf Arfie,wdecTlVtaag.aAl4geJiie
load ofprovilnona Sept up Fraserriver.

„. Arrival of the Quaker Ojty
NEW YORK,9.—The eteamehtp Quaker City,

frotrillayage. hits ardvel. at this port.
The Quaker Pity le Reverie Reverie 9n the evening of the

sth instant.
The Government steamer Uruoadnr arrived at Fin

vansontho same morning, and was to leave the next
morning for the westward.

Business at 'Jevons woe intuitive. Began were quite
dull under the foreign admits. Freights to the United
&etas were more aotive,nnd slightly better prices were
°brig/TfiTheMehlortfiee .I.!iii Pr ifirti e l de;ert good, and the weather
pleasant.
theye citizens are still nbsorhed in rejoicing over the

Spanish viotoriee over the Moore,

The Remaining Harper's Ferry Insar•

REQUISITION OP THE GOVERNOR OF VIRGINIA ON
TRR GOVERNOR OP 01110 REFUSED.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, !Are, 9.—The Governor of Yip
Maim has made a requisit.on on the Governor of Ohiofor the airest of Owen Brown and Francis Merriam,

mleeMllserOpFeffr thourerents, who are supposed to
be now rein in to Ashtabula county.

Governor ennisondeblineti iusmne the warrants fortheir arrest, and has communioatild his rerteons to Gov-
ernor Letoher.

lllarkete by Telegraph.
ttnufit MarohB.—The Cotton market exhibits a
rat the f:::11; 18,t7ht41 hi:AV:TIM;beige of

ssold t;e d eft ic Y;re al;
bales assinsi,ll.lloo hales for the same time last year
stook in port, 834;00 helps. „,S, EgobefigeBALTIS1011•• March Y—flourie very firth; there Pere
been no sale. yet; Howard Street is held at 01976.Wheat, active and buoyant. advanced /So • sales at el 40
e1.60 for red, and $1 alai 14 for white. Corn eteaor ;

white yool3o, yellow 72d780. Fork firm; sales at S18:1
18 23 for mess , end $l6 for prime, Whiskey dull at Ws',
;to.

Bsprmottrs, Mullen o.—The Brook railroad billramp up on third reading to-day, and failed to TeOISIVPa ennetitutional palerily. The vote was subsequently
mouldered, end is lain pendinr.

Cirentasros, Marsh o,—Cottes—The_feeling in the
market is quieter; sales to-day or /.%10 Hales; fates of
the week 12A0 baton ; reeellits 14,280 bales , olotitl'it200 bales last year; stook in port, 89.2500 bales against1100 bales. Ifirchnnie on Landon, 8.40;8N per cent.
premium, 00 New York, Imo); per oent. premium.

Crtner,n.yon414n* r B—Cotton—Vices are stiff er,but the quOtat tonh uuohauged ; sa les to-day of 8 , 3d)
bales.

SAVANNAH, March D.—Cotton quiet and unchanged;
salmi of NO halm

ADDDITar !WW 19,—Cotton-84100 unimportant,

From Waohington.
WAsUINOTOII, Searetarof War to-day communicated to the Rouse, incompliance with a

resolution, thereport of the Art Commisson. who recomma au aPPropriatlon of $161.000, to be expended
for statuary and pictures for the adornment of the Capi-
tol. The( longest that ap eference be given to Amen-
cananise, and the embehiehmenter to ho of a purely
National oharaeter ; and, inthis connection. they .10 notspeak incomplimentary terms of the ancient subjects
chosen for time paintin SS on the walls of the committeerooms. The true method, they say, of procuringdesigns
for statuary and pictures, us a general principle, is toinvite oompotition. •

ri,ecrelpts, into the Treasury for the past week,treatturr notoa, amount to ef 1.706.000Cretinpant, over .r OOa,ppp
Drfts issued, naafi/ - 3,758,00Reductlon from the amount on hand the pre-

viewiweek.Amount eubjeet to draft ..... 1,050.000
- 4,713,000

The Charleston Convention.
ARLESTON. March 9.—The Courier says the visitors

nd delegate, to the Charleston Convention, who intend
o come jnremote. end are preparedto eat and sleep in
hem, will congratulate themselves on the wisdom of
heir course after their arrival here.

The Wreck of the Hungarian.
morerREAL, MarchP.—The Halifax papers state that

a numerous corps of divers have reached the wreak of
the 'Hungarian, whose investigations may lead to im-
portantdiscoveries.

Virginia Legislature.
THE MOTITHERN CONFERERCE REJECTED

RICHMOND. March 9.—The Houle of Delegates adopt-
ed resolutions yesterdsy adverse to the Southern Con-
ference by a vote of 90 toll.

No ItOplieVt3 for btevenx or Hazlett.
ft ICTIIIOND Maroh 9.—The Legislative Committee on

Couto of Juatioa have reported that it is inexpedient to
take any action in rePionce to the commutation or re-
mora of Stevensand Hazlett.

Non.Arrival of she Steamer Niagara

ofHALI VAX. Iliftra9-8 oleic)* P.M.—Thereare no ',lnn
the steamship Niagara, now dee with Liverpoolad

vices to the With nit.

Non.trrival of the Steamer Amara-
lasian.

PANIIY Ifooa, March 9-Molnight.—There are no
also' of the newsteamer Australasian, now about due.
with Inter &dewsfrom Europe.

The Wreck ofthe Ship Do Witt Clinton.
Nsw Yovz. March 9.—Captain Lienam arrived here

this evening. froththe wreak of the De Witt Clinton,.
He report. the ship went ashore night miles south of
Chian,and as having bulged. He thinks she will be got
off.

Her passengers are cafe, and will probably arrive at
the Quarantine tonight.

Now York Legislature.
Ai.sitYv, March9.—The railroad toll-hill pissed theHouse of Assembly this evening. It had .previcusly

passed the Senate,

THE CITY.
THE REMOVAL OrTHE SEAT OF GOVERNMENT.

—The question of the removal of the sent of State
Government from Harrisburg to Philadelphia is ex-
citing a greet deal of comment among the people.
There seems tobe a very general opinion in favor of
its remove!, and thoreasons leading to it are earnestly
And eloquently canvassed In all circles. At the last
meeting of Common Council, Mr. Pomeroy, chairman
of the special committee on the guided of removing the
capital, presented a report. which embraces very
fully the arguments in favor of the plan now in agita-
tion Tile report we print as follows :

The eelMt committee to which was referred the reso-
lutionrelative to the removal of the seat of Govern-
ment to the city ofPhiladelphia. respectfully repo t

That they have hail the 'natter under consideration.
and are unanimouslyof opinion that it is expedient to
make the proposedremoval.

That Philadelphia should be the political as well as
the financial and commercial centre of the State, must
hn obvious to every reflecting mind. Her population
Mow entitles to mere than one-sixth of the Repre-
sentatives in the popular branch of the Legielature, and
thisratio will lie increased at every succeeding appor-
tionment of the State. But great as to her present and
hrespective numerical strength in the Legislature, it

ears no proportion to the amount of legislation required
by her citizens incomparison with the rural sections of
the Commonwealth. Ourgreat metropolisrequires pro-
bable more legislation than all the rest ofthe State com-
bined, and these demands will doubtless increase with
our onward march in population and wealth. Hence it
is of the greatest importance that Philadelphia should
have the promo. (Pell hies for procuring that legislation
which it is necessary for her tohave in her race with
rival cities, and in her struggle for commercial pre-emi-

"lV& seat of Government were removed to this eity•
we would confidently hope for an increased number of
able men in the legislature. Better icon will come
here from the country than will consent toRO to Harris-
burg, and hence legislation would lie purer andbotter.
Country' members would form an attachment for our
city and her institutiona; that prejudice which has al-
ways, more or less. existed against the city. would be
removed, and ourlegislaters could, from personal astir-

: vation and inquiry. asperiain our real neoemsities, and
we would not be compelled to go begging at the doors of
the Capitol, every sesame, for that legislation whichwe
should have by right. Wo wouldnot, then, in ail Probst-
bilitY, have the petitions and remonstrances of Cite
O -needle and our citizens so frequently dmregarded.
Wittibutwishing to underrate the ability of the pre-

sent city delegation inOit, I eg stature, whichembraces
several of our moat distinguished citizens, your eom-
filittee would refeando the well-knowcannothatoften beable professional business men often be
duced to accept places in the legislature is conserquence
of the pant of social and other attractions at Harris-
burg, and the pecuniary loos they militate by absence
from their business But if the seat ofGovernment were
removed here,our city would always be represented by
our moat competent citizen'. nod thus, while the inte-
rests of the city, would ha in more able hands, the
dignity of the Legislatore would, at the sametime, be
elevated. and the interests of the State correspondingly
advanced.

The interests of this city and State are !dentin]. We
have a common heritage and a common deitiny. Every
building erected within the city limits is that mull
added to the substantial growth of'the State. increases
thereceipts of the treasure. and lessens the burdens of
the farmer HI the lellintebt corner of the ;Ammon-
wealth. Philadelphiapays into the P tate Treasury 3.9 per
cent. of the wholeamount of tag tuisessed for State pur-
poses; .and, instead of Our country friends regarding u.
with jealouseye, they should reicime at the eminent
pesitlon we have attained arta, g tbe greet oitiogof the
world, and the brilliant future that is Spread out before
us.

If the meetings of the legislature were held in this
city. the representatives of the people wouldat all times
le affordeden Oneortuulty of ennuipting with their con-
stituents on questions of leglilatien, Our silt is eon-
neatly visited by the most prominent gentlemen of
every county in the state. in the pursuit of either be-'Meg or pleasures,and thus the representative and con-
stuent would be brought mere immediately in contact
tanthey own possibly he inany other locality. Most ofthe modem at the present omelet of the Stateare drawn
thither by motives entirely different from those which
bring citizens of the interior to Philedelphia.
nig%:eTssol ahvig„,,D,:narglitniurircoityo.f.ll,lt7aoa!
ginning of the present century, linen long since disay-
Pa,red. At that time the Joerney front ths western to
the eastern tied of the Stale was laborioua and dange-
rous and required a week ten perform. Hence it was
right that the cent of Government oilfield be located as
nearly as possible_L et the (length ,eleel centre of the
Commonwealth. But mince the introduction of rail-
roads, this dietaries betwPen the extreme hinds of the
State is traversed Ili about fit teen boars, end by the
matnetio telegraph we are in instant comMlinicationwith every county inthe Slate By the achievements
of this present century.Philadelphia is virtually at everYman's door, and is mare readily LLIY.OP4IIble toa majority
fitte people of the State than any other point within itsiik'III.. therefore, offer the following Msolution

of ilthelul d je.or tlV.tahne da nherr having irt'ci"ree
port an ordinance creating a loan for a f or sum of
money Wetted the necessary buildings for the remnant
of the seat of Government to Philadelphia.

CLOSING THE MOYAIIENSING SOUP SOCIETY.
—0141107,d57eypning, at the Church of the Evangel-
ists, in Catharine street, 11,1)pve Seventh. an interesting
meeting took Plate. 11 was the occasion of the 061016-
lion of the operations of the Mo)antensing Soup Sootety
for the season.

This benevolent esvniation has distributed during
the past winter no lest than 9 ASS lowes of bread. at a
maret $.;64.111 5.707 pounds hf beef. 400 pounds of mut-
tauikrtlirOugitilier, ont: or ziewnlid.fvenrly ROW persons,

The Rev. Dr. Newton opene4 tine eserelues by a
touching address. in rhioh'of Maud to lice. po-
verty. sufferingandtenth o our Saviour in Apt (of a
sin-strilsken humanrace.

Mr. R. H. Totem. Rev. Mr. Rower, Rev. Mr. Dur-
Ivrow, and Rev. Dr. Brainerd, nice made addresses.. . . .. . .

After which the Vox,Mgr was sung , and the final
distribution of West!. Act., took place. Each person,
man, woman, or elfild, lame, blind. halt, or sick, re-
ceived their portion, and the n saemblag e d emerged.

ANcrupp. LIBEL CASE.—For some weeks
pest a senseot. letters hove 1411,ORTka to a Nfsw York
journal,called the Irish Arsirriron, undue the nom de
plume of " Conmac." charging Alderman William
Moore.of this city, with haying sent Catholic children,
who were brought beforehim for comma misdemeanors,
to the tiouse of Refuse. Northern !tome for I,i:endless
fthildran, and such institutions. whilst •bei r parents and

ends, who !Moored in their behalf, wore treatedwith marked disrespect b• him.
The writer of the letter Alenutmeoti those institutiong

as fanatical, end contended that the -hiMren should
have been sent to Cetholie asylums. James W. Col-
linwas arrested yesterday and taken Wore Ald +man
McMullin no the ohmic. of being the nuttier of these
productions. Collin maintained that be woe n natural-
ized artisan. and Mid net rioted for Alderman Moore,
which gave him the ugh; toorit.oise his condtlet.

On the other hand.Alderman Moore hall witnesses to
prove that he had uniformly treated the frienes of the
children with due courtesy. and also that the sitanagere
of the Catholic Asylum refused to admit children of a
vicious porrupt.nrid depraved altarnoter. Culhn woe
committed 1p Milanese WM ollin toanswer the charge
at court. In efaultof &LOW

BUSINESS AT TIIE CUIUUTff YESTERDAY—NISIPains—Judge Thompson —Yesterday morning the rasa
of Hiticciatrick v.. KirkTatrrok an action for an rattledmalfoioun nresecution. wan reanmed At the coneluainnof the evidence for the plaintiff. Mr. Wharton. for the
defence, asked for a nerosoit. which was vented.

q.UARTEIIt firtssmas—Judso Quarter He,
sum Was bold by Judge Allison for the ptirPoso of hear-
ingan application for ahmony. tn the bane of alias:trate
vs. aluseravo,a case heard before on a allure of (loser-
tine. The applicant was discharseq.

gusartia Vassinas—Judse imtPour.—The Jury to the
case of John R. Fipley. ohamtl with eldetnins goods
under false pretendes, returned a vertilet nr amity. with
arecommendation tomercy. A motion for a now trialerns made.

John Mahon and Charlet. Mitchelllended goiltv to ncharge offiring the barn of Oeorge Kugler. McKenna
was NO convicted. .

Quite A. numberwere fined for selling liquor withoutI ioeniee.
ATTEMPT TOR EROI/ E A PHISOMER.—,OII Thurs-

day even inz, Offieer Turner, of the Twenty-rot,ith ward,
arrested aum nomad James Derry, for being drunk
and disorderly. While on the way to the station-house,
twe men, named JobPugh and Thom. Me h an. attempt-
ed to ream the prisoner. Tho officer wits struck two
of Cottle times. biome citizens being in the inuordinte
vicinity.all three were taken to the policestratum The
two latter were taken before A Woman Miller. and
bound over to answer the charges of :month and batte-ry. and attempting torescue a prisoner,

BOLD ROADERY.—WIWO R gentleman freed ,
North Carolina was standing in tho vestibule of the
Academy of Mum last evening,conversing with some
friends. he wartlelend by a couple of notorious pick-
Pockets and robbed of his pocketbook. containinr about
84. 10 11111111 14

111,elY firyp Oto alarm, anti on there
wan to a cro w( 1.01111,1 MITI, one oft. suspected p• r-
hes. hamed °hulas Stratford. wits arrested ifis alleged
oncomplice, Jimmy Whetniore, alias " My.terinox
Jimmy," took to his heels. lie was followed by Vie
pollee and was soon captured. Ilia person w is searched,
but the pocketbook was nowhere to be found. The pri-
soners were taken to the Eighth-wardstation house to
await a hearing this morning.

THE STRIKE AT LIALDWIN't4 FOMinnY.—The
tike among the Lends employed in the Locontntn e

Words of Messrs. M. W. Baldwin k Co. still continues.
Yesterday morning the Men metat Bering Garden Hall
11Peenhue Were made by Mr. Henderson, chairmen of
the meeting.and by Mr. T. J. the.ottent el the
Moulders' Union Elio latter encouraged' the men to
Maintain the stand they had taken. and promised that
they ehnuld rem% e pecuniary support from the Union,
in ease it wan needed.

ATTEMPT TO ROD A CIIURCII.—Sono time
during Thursday night. or yesterday morning, an at-
tempt was made to rob Ft. John's Cathoilo Church. at
Mena) unk. Twentyone holes. an moh in diameter,
were bored in the back door before the attempt was re-
Itequished. An iron lining to the door foiled the Vli-
lathe In their Orteratione. It' to supposed that they rot
themeelvel, yyldned•roarks wure found about the door
nod a tearwindow.

FutE,—About eight o'eloek last evening a
fire broke nut in the barn of Jan eg R. Nichols. I , cated
on the Ridge avenuemt 4. nenr the Niue-mile storm inthe Twenty-first ward. The barn was totally dentrmedwith about fifteen tong o hay. Logs s6oo—insurnneegm. At the same hour the rolling mill of W. &

Howland, at Frankford. caught fire from a flue at the
furnace. Damage trifling.

POSTPONED.—The case of N. F. Campion,
Fag ,Treasurer of the Thirteenth and Fifteenth at eats
Railway Company, in which he is allured with em-
bezzlement. was to have ben heard before Recorder
Fnait. at noon, sesterder. The parties were present,hut, inerineeeitenee of the illness of W. L. {first. Fag
the (lase was further postponed until noon on Thursday
next.

FRACAS IN A LACER-BEER SALOON.—A party
of man entered the saloon of Charles Itranroin in
Franklin kitten. last evening. and behaved in a &north),
ly manner. Reserve Officers Lazelero and Roberts ar-
rested three mon nomad Voter Mool+ll. Albert Alnlone,
and Eater Hagerty. and after oonsideralile Jghmdty
looked them up ut tho Ciontral Statiqn al await a
hearing,

DEPARTURE OP DR. NOTT.-160 venerable
and distinguished divine, the Iler. Dr Nett, who has
been sojourning an this oily for several months, depart-
ed yesterday for his home in ogheneandy. We are
glad to nay that notoritlistanuins his greataro the vene-
rable gentlemen still anion extremely good health. . •

IioRPITAL CAsz.—A laborernamed O'Brien,
imploreden the Pennegivonin ailroad. was yesterday
strdok On the beim by en engine, nod badly injured.
while working on the toad near Fenningtonville. Ches-
ter county. He was admitted fn the Ilnepitli last
evening.

R Eton:nazi). —The body of the an fonniidrownqd at Prime-street wharf, on litturday, has beenrecognizedas that of CharlesKane, formerly of }tamp_
ton Street. Re leaves a wifeand men children.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The Money Market.
PIIILAJMLPHIA. Marsh 9,1860.

A more healthy toneprevailed in the stook market to-day, and the prices of several of the standard Items on
the list improved. Schuylkill Navigation preferred
rose from IN to 18,and the common stock from 8 to B'll.Reading advanced from 2O' to 21. Pennsylvania Rail•
road from .18/i toW4'. North Pennsylvania stook rose
from 93f to94. Bank stook. advanced a trifle, and pas-
senger railway shares were firmly held at higher prices,Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank stock sold at oly, Me-
chanics' Bank at B', and Bank of North Amnia!' at 140Spruce and Pine-streets railway shares sold at 10.8ea-
ondand Third-streets at 891L, and Chestnut and Walnut
at 19. The good reeling in the market was dstribritedin its favorable effects over all the list,and a generaldisposition was manifested to shake ofr lethargy, andget tobusiness again.

The bill for tl.e rebel of the Sunburyand Erie Rail-road Company has been got out of committee, and isflirty beforethe Legislature. On the cation of the Le-gislature upon this bill depends the answer to the ques-tion whether the railroad shall be completed from Sun-bury to Erie during all the year 1800,or indefinitely poet-pored. It was confidently expected that the directory
would be able tosell their canal bonds at a price nearly
up to parand after these were gone, torealize a fair
sum from the $3,000,000 of their own bonds, covered by
the same mortgage, that secured the State for the pur-
ohne money of the canals. If these financial opera-
hone had been made. as was not unreasonably expect-
ed, the proceeds would have been ample for the com-
pletion of the enterprise.

But the company have not been able to dispose of
their bonds at any such a price as it would have been
Prudent to take, or to use them satisfactorily as colla-teral for temporary loans. They have, therefore, to
suspend their work, at a great loss, and postpone thecompletion of the road for an indefinite time, unleuthey can get some assistance. This aid they are asking
for at tho hands of the LegMature, and if it is grantee,
the road will be all finished during the present year.

The city of Philadelphia is a stockholder in the oom-pany to the extent of two millions and a quarter, andthe city and county of Erie to the amount of half a
million. The State holds the three-and-a-half million
of bonds on which the interest is Indefault. and which
may be sued out and the mortgageforeclosed on thefirst
of nest May.

There is no probability that by a sale of the concern
in its present condition, the principal of these bonds
could be realized by the State. To a , ert such n calm,
ity no the sale of the road, and the forfeiture of the in-
terests of Erie and Philadelphia, thebill before the Le-
gislature proposes that the company shell cancel 82.-
620,000 of their five percent. bonds, and that the State
shall receive theresidue of 8875,000 in payment of five
years intereston the debt. This suspends,for that time,
the cash payments of interest, and makes the debt
amount,at the end of the five years, to 81.375,000, for
which the present mortgage of seven millions of dol-
lare will be reduced inamount, and hold solely by the
State. The company are then to issue 33 tAXI 000 of six
per cent. bonds tobe secured by a mortgage that shall
take precedence of that held by the State.

The Commonwealth would have a second mortgage
upon a finished and profitable railroad, instead of a
first mortgage upon one that is unfinished and unpro-
ductive. The experience of the Central Railroad
affords good ground tobelieve that the earningsof the
finished road, running over the most favorable route on
Pennsylvania soil, and connecting no directly with the
lakes, would amply suffice to pay interest on the whole
amount dell the mortgages, and. perhaps, something to
the stockholder!. This railroad was begun in the las t
generation by far-sighted men whoknew its importance.
and patriotically sought tosecure the advantages of its
construction for our city and State. If they had sue-
(leaded, the wealth that the New York and Erie Canal
ha s poured into the lap of that !State, would have been,
for the most part, secured by Penney lvania and Phila-
delphia.

The cost of the whole road, if it had been built then
by the State, would have been much more than re-
imbursed in the taxation of the increased wealth that
would have grown out'of its. operation. Even now, we
believe, that it would pay the State to cense this railroad
to be completed, even at the coat of its whole interest
therein. Butthe bill before the Legislature proposes
only a preference of other bond-oredi tors to the State as
rho cost of the completion of the railroad. which
we believe, will prove, when finished. amply remu-
nerative to all the bond-holders. We trust that the
bill will become a law soon, that the bonds se-
cured by the new mortgage may be disposed of white
the money market continues easy, and prices for fair
securities rule high.

The Legislature of Ohio, at its present session, has
Passed an not prohibiting the construction of any more
street railroads in Cincinnati, unless the consent of so
majority of the property-holders on any such streets
has been first obtained, but authorising the comple-
tion, extension, and use of any street railroad which
has already been constructed, or for which a granthas
been made. Thisaction of the Legislature will effect-
uallyguard the interest of the people by preventing the
wholesale appropriation of the streets for railroads, as
has been done in Philadelphia, while it will work for
the benefit of the passenger roads now built by pre-
ventinginjurious competition.

The following is the amount of coal transported on
the Philadelphia and Reading Beamed, during the
week endingThursday, March8, 1880

From Port Carb0n.......Pottsville
Schuylkill Haven.
Port Clinton— .

Tons. Cwt..
3.174 12

-- 1.025 03
15.181 13
1.713 07

..... 4,131 35
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. 30 094 05
813.289 19
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The Bhipmentaor coal over the Huntingdonand Broad

Top Mountain Railroad, for the 'week ending Maroh
7 1860, amounted t0......_ . 2.811 Tong.
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CITY ITEMS.
A Word in Segroo.

As the building season is about being Inaugurated,we
have thought that a few words respecting a very im-
portant feature in every dwelling, might not be amiss;
we refer to the kitchen feature of cooking ranges and
stoves. Probably nineteen good housekeepers inevery
twenty, Kaska what they considered the most essen-
tial feature inthe construction of dwellin gs, would pro-
nounce in favor ofa good cooking range. Weknow that
in rentinghouses this is regarded an a primary matter,
and builders should keep this fact in view. We have
known houses to be given up by good tenants in mime-
roue instances (for it must be remembered that as pro-
fessional itemisers few current events are allowed to
escape our notice) for no other canes than the
imperfect cooking facilities with which they were
supplied. Others, again, disliking the trouble and in-
convenience ofmoving, have'seen prOper toremedy thedifficulty by being at the expense of a goo Caking
Stove. Several oases of this kind are raid to lia've oo-
ourred within the last few weeks. in which the popu-
-1 tr Cas-burning Cooking Stoves of Mr. James Spear,
No. 1116 Market street, have taken the place of
worthless ranges. This admirable patent stove of
Mr. Spear, by the way, cannot be too highly COM
inonned for its superior excellence, and from its great
convenience. economy, and general ellioieney, we
could wish that every kitchen in America was sup-
plied with oneof them, unless, indeed, it be such no are
already provided with &Ir. Spear's celebrated patent
Oas burning Ranges, which are gonattupted on precise-
ly the some principle as his stoves. 'I hese ranges, we
may add, are the ones of all other., that bililders stioutd
employ, and we ale glad to find that many of our largest
and most discriminating operators are doing so. Air.
Spear, the ingenious inventor of three capital stoves
and ranges, has conferred a real favor upon the nubile
by their introduction. We state this, no less upon our
Perrone! knowledge of their merits, than uPon the tes-
timony of hundreds Of our oitTns who lisps tiledthen!.

We nu} also utak of Mr. spear's celebrated Ironing
Pan in this conneotion; espeoially now that the 1101/.04
iv approlohing in whioli thn proem of irtning'will be-
come °Purgatively laborious where this magi° Partite
not employed, as it is a fact that scarcely half the heat
is requited tokeep the ante et an ironing temperature
by the um of these simple Pans than in requisite with-
out them.

We have seen fit to speak more particularly of Mr.
Spear's stoves and ranges from the fact that he was the
tirstinventor of the gas-burning article, and because
tneiruniversaladoption has induced some of our most
Prominentrove manufacturersto secure the right from
Mr. Spear to make them for the trade. Atnoes these,
we mat name the extensive establishmontsof Messrs.
North, Clive, & North, and Messrs. Leibrandt k Me-
Lmwell. D ith of 'the aboi:e widely known and enter-
prising firing we found, upon visiting their foundries, to
be in tnuttotaring toorder largely of these popular gits-
burning stilves ; :%114 it will 131.9 11.01 y out he long hefora
all the stnve manufactureisof nolo iPhiladelphia, or
out of it, will be compelled to make 'the manufacture
of Spear's patent gas-burner a loading Nature in their
operation),in order to meet the demands of their trade.

In pvising through the Immense manuntotory of
Messrs. Llibranilt and McDowell, situated on Franklin
avenue, a fora days ago,we found ourselves amid such
a din and clatter of productive labor as would have
made the most enthusiastic Protectionist believe that
here, at least, labor was In good enough ct.cumstances
toprotrrt Welt. tiundreiis of operatives were enlfloy-
eq in th, various tikparfinentt, exercising themselves
desterouslt in the processes ofmoilldin,T., finishing,and
mounting stoves to be sent to all parts of the Union.
Among these, a large number were those of Mr, Spear's

IIiAItRIED.
THOMNON—LEEOH.—On the Yth inst.. by Rev. 8.Beck. Mr. C. R. Thompson to Miss Amanda Leeoh„allof Cheltenham, Montgomery co.
WARERAM—WRFCn.—Un the 7th inst.. by Rev. C.D. Cooper. Mr Heroort J. Wareham, of this city, toMies Hitl.D.h A. White. of Fallaingtou. Bucks co. •

MOWRER—BAIL.—On the 7th inn., by Rev. A. Beat-
ty, Mr . chlorite H. Mow ter, of Montgomery co., to Mice
Borah G. Ilail,of this city.

PIABLE—MACDOWhaiL.—On the 49th by the
Rev Robert C. Matlack, Myra MacDoweil to Henry W.
Nagle, Doth of MS city.

DIED.
HAMILTON.—On Friday, Ma•qh 4th, William Y.Ram!aunt aged 43 years, son of the IntoR,v. 'filOMMHamilton, otrlYew ork, and grandson of dm Lots Wm.

Young.of this city.
Iliamale friends, nod those of the family, are invitedto attend his funeral, from the residence of WilliamR. 1ouni, No. lirri Race atreot, 514 moutlai atterni)oui

at
kftIe.THVHST.—On Tuesday morning, the 7th mat.,

Smetuurst. inthe 2:141 year of lug age.
His male friends, and the male friends of the family,

tire respectfully invited toattend his funeral. Withoutfurther notice, this afternoon. the 10th inst. at2o'clock.
Funeral to muse precisely at o'clock. To proceed to
South Laurel Hill Cemetery.. _

11.—AtWilmin4ton. Del., on Saturday morn-mg. 3tl of March,alter a haltering Illness. lames craigMcComb, of the firm of H. 6. MoComb Sc litutherontne sighy ear of his are.
TA YLOR.—duddeuly, on the ilth inst Autoa Taylor,Funeral from his late residence, near Rowandtown.New Jersey, this 16eeentrt clay/ Matllllll. 10th inst., at9 o'clock.

r,j88.-04 the 7th lost., Mrs. Barbers Keats, relict ofJ. George Kelm in the 8102 year of her ase.Funeral trona tbe residenoeof her son-in-law, John
Straley, Main sbafet. above Linden, bermantown, ouSunday afternoon. eta o'clock.STAPPOlio:Neat lilendale, Camden ca., N.J.. onTuesday, dth mat., Richard Stafford, Sr., tho 78thyear 61 his age.

Funeral from his late residence. Waterford town-ship, near Glendale, oh Sunday morning, the llth
at 18 o'clock.

Ha R Ve.Y.--Ort the Bth inst., Emeltne, wifit of ReeseHarvey, in the 30th tearof her age.
Funeral from the rewdence of her husband. No. 132DiOnd street, above Second, on Sunday morning, ato'clock
Moo•.—On the Bth inst., Mattis Ella, only daughter

of Henry and &gaggle Moon. aged d monthsand 11days.
Funeral Irmo the residence of her parents, 1814 Barker

street, this morning. at 10 o'clock.
BULL' VAN.—On the 8111 Inst., Andrew Sullivan, aged

33y ears.
unerat from his late reaidencs, No. 723 Bedford it.,

(corner of Lighth,) below South street, this ehernoon,at I o'eloOk,
nON.—On the 6th inst., Catharine Mashmon,aged 81 years.

uneral from the residence of htr nephew, Mr. Win.McCully. southeast (turner at Moyamensing avenue and13aranaak street, on Sunday afternoon, ate o'clock. •

TAYLOn.—buddenly,_on the Oth met.. Jane. daughterofjoahusand Amanda Teller, Aged 14 montlfor.Funeral from theresidence of her 'grand parent. Jas.Hewitt, No. eiff N. Fitteenta et., this morning, at JOo'clock..
.ilifersr.—On the nth instant, John Ontry, aged 33ears.
Funeral front Mg late residence, Twenty second andCuthbert streets, below Arch, on Minday afternoon, atococ,
EIfWA RpB.—On the 7th jot., FrankEli, son of J. ILand Annie Edwarde, aged 4 months and 3 weeks.Funeral from the residence of his parents, No. 447Maria street. this afternoon at I o'clock,.8 r r EN bUltii.—Un the sth inst., Mrs. Maria,wife ofPeter Bteenburg, aged 4d near..

REMOVAL!
BSSON & SON-

wyli Rpfn then NEW STORE,
No. Qte) CaIESTIVET Street, above NINTH.

Oa TUEB AY,(Alaruh 6th,)and respeolfully nullen a
oonUnuanoe of the patronage of theft customers and
thetpublto.

JEieIFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE.—The Annunt Commencementvitt he held at thehih'"Eil,CAL FUND HALL. on MONDAY NEXT, tneswill the at 111 o'clock. Ihe Chniveto Theradustesswill delivered by Professor GROPYr. nnhhc
invOedto attend. ROBLEY DUNGLISON,

mh9ilt Deny.

NOTICE.—THE MACHINISTS ANTIBlacksmiths strike the employ of halfW. Badwin Co. are on a lon time and time foroverwork. in consequence of thefirmreducing the rates
to time and quarter lime. •

N. B.—"Kne Committee empowered toreceive aid Inwppol tet the •trike will have their appeal siamptalwith the seal of the M.B.'s Union. inba it.

DYSPEPSIA.—FIFTY TEARS INDE.SCRIB.ABLE AGONY from DYSPEPSIA. Ner-vousness. Sicknessat the Fnernleh. and Yom:tine, havebeen restored by DU-BARRY'S debeicals. health re-storing REVALENT A ARABICA FOOD. Upwardsor 50.020 ex.rna. and many thousand testimonisla.Packed. with MI Instructions, in canisters. 1 pound,Sladt 12pounds. 812—the latter earrtase free on re-
ceipt of cash. Sold at the Depot. 24.2 south THIRDStreet, by H. MUNRO, Principal Agent for I.lnitedStates, and by all Grocers and Drugging..

DYSPEPSIA.
Perfect thgestion. strong nerves, and refreshing Ones.restored by DU-BARRV'S debmous, health-restonrstREVALENTA A RAHIOA FOOD. To to hadas vatedabove, with circulars and testnnontals from emir.entwenn*in England end Amertn.

KrOFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIAAND READING RAILROaD COMPANY.
alaumr.lSeo.The holders of the bonds of this Company. due July I,ISOJ. can now recolve, upon application m tilts office. 10per cunt cash, upon the terms specified in the clreu-lac attached.

The holders are also entitled to theberiait ofa etch-ing Fund of $l4OOOO per annum. as estabbshed to thestockholders at their annual meeting. held Josuary ft,le6o, end in pursuance of the contract, entered intobythe company and dnly recorded, to carry the some intoeffect. S Stith OFORt . Treasurer.CIRCULA.Notre to the Holders of P.ol ,l4l.ebokett cad RealmsRailroad Company Monster. Vends, doe Jolt 1. 1:..:54These bond. are entered by the first montageson sheroad , amount.]: is the netnews to 83 30s tat Thenet revenge fur the last fiscal • enr was tux times the
amount a the annual in'meat on these bonds.The mikhigers propme to. extend them for • penod of
twenty years, the holders retaining the hoeds endthe
lienurily of the montages in the precise count:on towhich theyare now herd. Fresh sheets of coupons for
the Velvet. Wahle half-yearly, win be antedAnusof Riper tentwill be twee tothe holder., ineonsideration of theirassentint to the extension. Thisbong* wilt be paid is eneh to the hearers of thebond.,
On their lignitea meet ptand presentm;their crepe a-
11.C/toads at the Mike of the Company. or to itsate nix,for cli'r na°manTog eeoitnLi ptand indorsement will be funus hodoar application.

Er order of the B.•rd of NtSnarers.
R. H. MelLHENNV, Secretory.

MLECTURES ON THE CR EATIOIPELUGF, Sc., by Mr. GEORGE FIELD. al
EL end HAYDN HALL. (e'3-Lit

("-_IYSINASTIO INSTITUTE
FouLadies. Gentlensen.andCh.ldres of ever, s4n.N. Comoro( ARCH and NINTH Streets.Professors HI LLEBR AND tr. LEWIS.Sisteserthers Tecetved IPPSIT day .

N, B. Fenctsg and Sparring Academy at ISt. ramsBnlnondst•
HUZZA! lITJZZA !! HUZZA.!!! FOR

th Philodelut and the eystone state !!! Doe-edown!! down ..! with the trartnis The bee it nipplefrom which they suet::' Our Union Eprint tormentpatterns are ready for sale, end we inviteall tree Estri-one tailors to Come and see theta, at No. aptNUTStreet, third story.
mhlo 31* J. B. SILAZOLIAND

THE PRESS.--PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, MARCH 10, 1860.
Patent, the "trade mark" upon which IN cast upon
each stove, as MOW: " SPEAR'S WA-BURNING COOK."
which, by the way, dealers should bear inmind, as those
onlyare the genuine Spear stove which bear this mark,

A word inounclusioa to County/ dealer.. It is, we be-
lieve, the custom among AM manufacturers usually
to confinethe sale of their dims in any of the inland
towns, to Nome one house. or firm inthe place. That the
stove we have here referred to is destined to supersede
alt other cooking-stoves in uaeore think is apparent,ana
that the elle of them in every section will soon become
a very important item, in therefore equally certain,
Would it not be wise, therefore, for enterprising dealersto make application for them to the manufacturersabove named—Meagre. N. C. & N., and L. & Ada.—without delay? as their sale ix certain to become i dohitem in the stove sales throughout the country. Theyare furnished in all sizes and patterns, although, to se-core an adequate supply, applications will certainlyhave tobe made to the manufatiturer, at an early day.We hare said this much about the future of this cele-brated patent of Mr. Spear's from what we know to betrue of its unrivalled popularity in this city, andbecauseof the fact that in no instance whereeither his Gas-
burningStoves or Ranges have been introduced couldthe parties using them be induced to substitute any
others in their stead.

RELIGIOUIL—The Church of the New Testa.
ment (T.. 11. Stockton, Pastor,) designs to °animus its
services, as usual, every Sabbath, and also every
Wednesday evening. Theminion ofCongress Is now
about half through. Whenever practicable, the pastorwill be at home, and when he is absent a Committee ofSupply will attend to the pulpit. Christiana disposed
to assist in Bonney-school instmotion and Wednesday
night prayer-meeting and singing -class exercise'', areaffuolionatelr invited toco-operate. Mr.eil topreachto-morrow morning.

TABLIIAUX AND CONCERT.—By reference to Our
advertising columns to-day, it will be seen that aConcertand Tableaux will be men by theladies of theSecond Universalist Church.atWashington Rall,Eighth
and Spring Garden streets, on Monday evening next.
The same was recently - given before a delightedaudience in this city. The singing and music will be bythe choir of the Church. Ths programme is attractive,and the entertainment will doubtless be pleasing. Oneof Melina Chickering & Son's pianos will be usedon the occasion.

JOHN QUINCY ADAVS.—Dr. W. M. Cornell re.
'heated his lecture on this great statesman, by request,
on Thursday evening last, in the Ebenezer Independent
Church,Keisingtoti. Notwithstanding the inclemencyof the weather, the house was filled with an attentiveaudience. The lecture, which wee previously read be-fore the "Pennsylvania Historical Society,' was ex-oeedingly interesting.

THR GRRAT CRAVAT ERPORIVIL—We are autho-
need to state that the display of elegant article,for the neck, in the shape of ties. superb fancy and
Valli cravats, scarfs, stocks, collars—patented rad
unpatented etcetera, at No. en Chestnut street,
is now at its meridian glory. The stars in the cra-
vat trade, of other days, have paled their ineffectualfires before the brilliant array of Mr. Eshleman's
princely spring importations. His store, during the
present week, has been a perfect holiday scene. Seve-
ral hundred presentsfor geotlemea•have been purchased
by the fair sexat their counter within the past few days.Good for the ladies 1 Their taste in the matter is un-impeachable.

IVIEDICATED CONFECTIONERY. —We were not
aware that the counters of a well-conducted confec-
tionary establishment contained so many plessant arti-
cles for the palate, of a really medicinal character, un-
til we ascertained this fact at the great Philadelphia
Confectionery Emporium of Messrs. E. G. Wharton k
Co., Secondstreet, below Chestnut. Their various pre-
parationsfor colds, sore throat, and other seasonable. .
complaints, have, ia fact, become quite popular. There
le no mistaking the feat that their stock of goods is thefinest and purest in the city.

lItTERESTINU DISCOVERIES TO ANTIQUARIANS
have recently been made in the Great Desert, beyond
the river Jordan. In a remote region unvisited by Eu-
ropean traveller, ancient towns had been found, the
houses all as perfect as if the inhabitants had just left
them. In one of these cities is a large building, like a
castle. built of polished marble beautifully cat. This is
surrounded by a wall. ootangular in shape, in whichare
constructed four massive gates of brown stone, each
stone being covered by insoriptions in an unknown
alternator, but resembling the Greek alphabet, although
it is suspected Ahoy are referable to the ancient Ha-
myaritio alphabet, formerlr used in Southern Arabia.
Copies and impressiont of several inscriptions have
boon forwarded to some of our moat noted rayons, to
discover whether not they make any allusion to the
elegant and fns able Spring styles of GranvilleStokes, the celebrated Clothier, No. 607 Chestnut street.

SOUTHERN AND WESTERN MERCHANTS can fill
any and all orders ina satisfactory manner for Curtainsend Curtain Goixls, Window Shade., Tassels, Gimps,Fringes. Gilt Cornices, &o. Laces and Muslin Curtains.Damasks, &c.

W. 11. CARRIL & Bruning',
Importers end Dealers in Curtain Goods, Car Trim-mings, kc., 719 Chestnut Street, in the Masonic HalfTerms, six months orfive off, cash.

Gooll I'MaTrtli CTlON is As NEcESSAity As
Fool;;' and molt was the instruction Benjamin Frank-lin gave when he said. "Rise early, lire soberly, and
apply thysell with imlustry." and with practising rulesot economy you will be sure to •nosed in your underta-kings, for " economyis of itselfa gnatrecenote,"and by
depositing suoli reoenye to the Franklin Saving Fund.No. Me South Fourthstreet, below Chestnut, Philadel-phia., at /3 per cent. interest, you will accumulate a nom-
Potency to retire upon in old age, or should sickness or
other misfortune overtake you. This Saving Fund al-
wells paid on donnedand turtrsuspeteded. Bee adver-tisement inanother column.

E. W. OarinTh 8..C0., 714 Chestnut 'street, have
new in store their entire Spring importation of Tea
Trays and Waiters. Their stook embraces the largest
assortment to be toned in the city, 'curling in price
from 10eents each to &V per mt. Southern and West-
ern merchants will flail it to their i4toreit to will be-fore purchasing elsewhere,. tablar.

WHOST: Bowing Machine shall I buy? Ladd,
Webster. tc Co.'s Improved Lo•k-Stitch Maehine has
given more uniform satisfaction than any other sewing
machine in the world. It is simple, strong, and gore ofdoing good work. Calland see, or send fora circular.

LADD, WEBSTER. & CO..
mhlo-emw In a* Mtwara Street.
MACKICT'S AUCTION Rooxe, THIS EYZNINO--.

Saleof a collection of rare hooka, tic catalosuo.
CROICE Cf 164911 Arc BUTTEE.—The lovers of

good Cheese and Butter are recommended to wurchabethew, artmleeat the stand of Meura.Slocomb& Bassett,
in the Eastern Market, corner of Fifth and Merchant
streets, as they can pleaseevery taste with en article of
unsurpassed excellence.

LACE COWLAINS of the same style as those in
the " Continental," at from am to 810 Der pair. W.
Henry Patten, 00 Chestnut street. mh9-g•

MERCIAANT 8 can fill all orders for Damasks
Curtain Coeds, Lace and Muslin Mamas.Cards, Ter
eels, LOOM, Cornices, Hooka, Winnow Shades, &e.
Cashand six months' buyers are invited toaxamine our
stook, which is large and well selected.

W. If. CARZTL & .11110..
710 Chestnet fftroet.

MERCIUNTS who are in tqwn purchasing Dry
Geodeand other warts, have only toast or persons situ
whom they maY be 4ealtna, " Where is the beet place to
buy Window Shades or Certain Goods ?" and the an-
swer will be, at W.lfenry Patten% 630 ahastaut street,
below Seventh. rahl-4*

NEW GOODS FOR Ifovautumpans.—A Dumber
of novel and useful inventions. Also. a large assort-
ment ofnew goods, comprising all kinds of.housekeep-
ing articles. et the liouse-furnishingStore, SouthwestCorner of Secondand Book. B. FAISON .t CO.

MY UNCLE'S ADVIO 11.—" Harry," said my us-
never treat money alyn irs with Levity. Always lacy

Your debts, mind that, Henry." This advice of My
uncle I have WO to follgw. In o'4; WAG.* out ofdebt I began to practice economy—OM first step I took,
and which I am persuaded any young man in this city
can do, was to purchase my clothing at Mr. Cnarles
Stokes's One-price Clothing Store, located under tke
" Continentar—and from that tune "I bertn to put
money in my puree."

WRIDOWSRADB buyers are notified that W
Henry Pattern, 63.) Chestnut street, has in store a ful
stook for spring sales. rnh9 2t•

Too MCCII OF A GOOD Tntsta.—A singular law
suit is going on in London7-a gentleman having sued a
confectioner for petting too many portraits of Mr. Spur-
geon upon a supply of bonbon' he had ordered. He had
ordored the lids of thebonbons ornamented with por-
traits ofcelebrated personages, and thp confectionerhail put five Someonein each aozen. Thepi:untis had
no objection toa fair proportion of Spurgeon, but he
thought five out ofevery twelve was •more Spurgeon
than he or his guests could stand. We have known of
parties given in this city where ten out of every twelve
of the gentlemen present were glad in garments from
the Brown Stone Clothing Hall, Noe. 603 and 64 Chest-
nut street, above Sixth. But nobody thought of com-
plaining of too mush Rocklull te, W•a"."1-41 an such oo-

one.

SirREV. WM. M. CORNELL, BY RE-QUEST. will repeat lua. Lecture on SOW hote. }comprising, an analysis of the coarse Islet,'given under the aueptcea of the "Sunday SchoolTeach-ers' Association of reiladelphia,'!)OD SUNDAY t to-ninrßls" 'vemsr• at o'cloelr, in the EBKNEZLRINDEPENDENT CHU erID,ALARLBODOUGHStreet-neer Frankfort Road. Kensington. A oellestmsbe taken up. It.

rcrST. GEORGE'S CRICKET CLUB....The membere ot thin Club sae 113nested. to meetit No. 1151 North FOURTH 'Street TiilB (Baturday)EVENING. at 7 o'clock. tom otodi, to trot..., ha.portant business.
CHURCH OF THE NEW TESTA.TA.MENT. T. H. STOCK'. ON. Pastor. N. W. cor.ner GIRARD Avenue and THIRTEENTH street.—PRE ACHINGBAHdATH Morning. 111311 A. M. gab-Diet" ISAIAH VI, 8. friends of Bible Christianity

and True Christian Union invited to attend. It.
ST. JOHN'S PROT. EPIS. CHERCII,BROWN Street. below Third—Rev. GEO. A.Cr StKE, Rector. Service every SUNDAY MORN-ING. et 10% o'clock, and in the EVENIPIG, at O.;o'clock.
REV. JAMES FREMILIM CLARKE;

of Boston. yid preach at. the Unttarinn Chun' h;
TH and LCCUST on SUNDAY next. the 11thinet.. . at 1034 Mornings and'734 Evening • it•

PHILADELPHIA SABHATIIISrIIOOL113 ASSOCIATION.—A mecum ; ofS*perintendenta.Teachers. and thefriends of SabbathSchools. will takeplace on -MON DAY EVENING nett. the ISth inst.. t
ball past 7 o'clock, in .8 P. JOHN'S -LUTH ERANCHURCH. RACE, above Stlt street.- It is earnestlybored that our Sabbath School Teachers will assembia
inlarge numbersat this important meeting. us tee sub-ject of Mission Sabbath Schoolswill be resumed for eon-sideratton. t

1.17. CEO. STORRS. OF, NEW YORK.will preach TO-MORROW, at the HALL. S.E.earner Spring Gardenand Ninth streets. at 1O o'clockMorning.and quarter past 7 Evening. Subject: TheState or Man in Death. aa Revealed in the &tile!' It.

RT. CHURCH OF THE-MESSIAH. (UNI. -VERSA...DILILOCUST. Eaatof BROAD. Par.Dr.WIL' LAMSON. Panto, BerriretTo-. ORHOW.-at UN A. H.. and 733 P. M. Subject for evenlaz lecture—.• Reasons for Lntrersaltsm.••

:LrHE REC. R. A. CARDEN WILLprlneh In the HALL of the flaranak &ht.:ehMinton School.Euchth and Callowhdl, SABBATHAFTERNOON.at half naas3 o'clock; la

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHt BROAD.we Y HALL, southeast corner of Broad andSprinz Gardenstreets. Rey. E. E. ADAMS wlll_presehto.morrow (13afibatio morningat 103 E A. M., and even •
lug at P. H.

Prayer meeting at7P. AI. feats free. IL

VCHURCH OF THEHALL.CHEST.in CONOvRT HALL. CHESTNUTe TWELFTH street, to-morrow (Sunday:7 nt 103 i4. H., and 7) P. 24., by the Rev. JAMES PRA i:rsrector.

u. CHURCH OF THE INTERCESSOR.MELON. above Twelfth.—the last sermon ofthe aeries, on " The Heavenly Pathway." Ind (be ?reached on SUNDAY MOhNING, March Ilth.at10. A. M. TheRector will also preach at7i; P. M. •

WDAVID WILLIAMS. Mate of NewYork,/ ar.d GEORGE INMAN RICH*, Emirsealdrese the people. at the R UR t.• CAN HEAD-QUARTERS. S'EVakNTH and CHESTNUT btreeta,'a HIS EVENING. at 734 o'clock.Free Reading Room open ever, evening. It
MESSIANIC ANDCHARACTERAND THE CONSEQUENCESOF UNBELIEF."—Her. ]. LIG/IEIIOI3EN on thisiMECHsAMERICAN afternoon, a t &eons.ANICs' ),1.... 10uETR antiGEORGE Streets. All ere welcome. 7.t•

GT. 'LAS LONG AS GOD ALLOWS THEyds.! current to flow throush my reins I Intlnever, never, never, by word or thouctt.In orwill,aid in admittinn onerood of FREE TERR:TOR 1"to the everlasting curse of human boade4e."—Hes•Clay.

COMEy_ AND HEAR THE GREAT LEE.-tore bthe Rev3. ATON SMITH. onr hcrIDAY EVFNINO.MarchWHEIAM. at 73 n'elor ,r,at the ELEVENTH STRIXT M. E. CHITMOII, Ele-venth Street, below Gar/eater. Enbjeet—'• A Narrativeof Travisltn tbroi aril Palestine." Tickets- ,itcents.Children, 12cents.
SPIRITUAL'531.-31ISS CHM k HAM.DiNGE...ofNew York, Inlllectura at SA NBOM..HIETHALL.on SUNDAY. at103{A.L.andP. M. Admiaaion Scents. It`
A CARD.

strokeHE PUBLIC.Wises of the of a portion of oar rate. aboutone-third of the whole number emelosed. and adrer-usement of an assocretten which enseedered, and isendeavoring to maintain.an antagonism between work-menand employer.. having appeared in the papers, wenotice them tocorrect the misstatementsIt is not tree that weare desirous of employing menmore than ten hours par day ; neither is it tree that vihave reduced the price for overtime. The rule whichthe association desires tis to change or abrogate is asfollows, viz :
" Work necessary tt ime

done beforeor after rendeshours will be rated at and quarter time. and itexpected everyone will do his part cheerfall/ whencalled upon '
This rule has been in operation twoyears end twomouths, without alteration or mfdification. ft Is 'dat-ed in large type, and cotontlation• YPlaced ioasolT wOrk-room and office in our establishment since January.153 e. This was the first and only Bah we ever had onthe subrect. Previous to tide ye had no published=les,end overworkanaemia at various rates as foreman andmenagreed neon t bet generally, and principal's.at timeand emitter nne.orthiper cent advance on day's wages.In mating the role the price was fixed at the hithestaverage rates of other city shops t work done at therates fixed is a lou to the proprietor. We thereforevirtually abolished, and so worded the rule—t.e., whenareersory, and on no other amount do we permit it,To show our estimation of overwork, we will statethat, during the year of 1839. the average *mount ofoverwork per WOWwas three hours. and the differenceto the toes, if his wages are 132 per day. is 15 tents perannum, mg: at our rates 75 cents, at the association'.rates 90 cents, It is evident, from this statement, thatit Isbut a plea to get the control otabotis in which theirmembers are employed, and to preventemployment ofany whoate not members ofthe association. And sirsfarther proof ofthis, -we quote the AS article of the cat-enation of the easnotatton:

The objects of this Milan shall be tounite and as-imwate together es far aspracticable. the efficientworkmen of the two trade, represented in this &vela-bon. for the purpose ofsecuring concert ofaction iswhatever may be regarded as eminence totheir Dewedinterastseme the attainment of x fair rate of wages, theshorteningad arid rendering uniformthe hours of labor.thefiner ofa proper ratio ofapprentices to journeymen, the protection of the resuhrty-s car me-chanic, and the abolition ofobnoxious cad oppreeeirerubs inworkshops."
This organisation. screening itself from resso.ihi-lityby its secret charetter, not only governeitsownmombere, but seeks , by intimidation and threats , toPretreat those (run wort:ins who are enxioasmod W-hoa to do so. Thee decilitre in their preamble that -.• The relator' between capitol and tabor must, ofnecessity. (so far as the pries of the latuit is con-cerned.) result in art aetagonieutof interests.'We think otherwise.and intend toamasse burownbusiness is thereeonilt ion of the mutual wanes ex-isting between our men and muselvea.No objection to the practical operation ofoar mksbee been. twinifested b,l opr vortgi.n actin 'Ede-pendently or this aseociation. Many of those who aremembers freely express their regrets at the strike, andwould rename workat once if free to follow their ownJudentisstatement we leave !hesitater to the ledg-%Wert he

AL W. BALDWIN & CO.

rirßEpi,y TO M. IS, B. &BALDWIN ilk CO., harm; thrown themselvesIndthoive,..tial.ico tzwiieLogZi ee.p.utt, lniic e i:r izauszensinzatrannrr i dalpotent conclusions, we, their late employees, in defenceof ourselves, are compelled toask the ndu!genee of tnepublic. • They kindly print a card inrelation to thefeels
indispute biktween a•—farts which they either tried to
ignore or grossly they pr seated. M. W. IL & Co. 'COLintlseir geed. t theyare " eat desirous of employinrmenmorn than ten tined per day ;" " new is It treethat we have reduced the price tor over time." • Thisrule has been in operationtwo. yearsand two mordhs.withoatalteration or modifieation."These statements; we deny as untrue. as men inW. Baldwin& Co.'s employ have, since the adoptionof rule we object to. teen discharged for refusing towork overtime daring the week, and others have beenrequested to. an. 3 did. work alt day on the embhath.net todo rersos to the stop mechmery. but to finishlocomo-tives, toorder to etup theta in time tomve demerrege.
Again ; they hare °Anted the waxen for overwork.under the present rule both on the Joutney men and ontheaPPrentioes. for previousto theadoption of the ratewe were dat the rate of time and halfHine, as num-bers of ttg who have worked under both rases can tee-tify and farther...a °outer dthst the rale bus vietusUybeen a dead letter in semen] instances within the lastfour writhe. for men wham the firm would not
be Wilbur to lose, here been paid at the rate of
tone and half time, and some of their foremen, noInter than last natardsr night, said they have thepower, in canoe of necessity. to suspend the rule.M. W. ft. k Co. further say. we s• wee by ostmudationand threat' toprevent those from working whoarereand willing todo so." This teentree. because thebeat thingthat meld happenfor our interests is to per-
mitas many inferior n ea togo to work as their wish tohire, for work turned nut by men who sacred their op-
ine iticeshi pa itt scraping castings. t o g Nat ears*.and hammering lapetonea. prove to reihr .e menthat M. \T.D.& C.o.'s workmen have lox their. skill andcunning, and the firm'a work is ant worth haring.One more eXtrael and we finish t " °ejections tothe practical operation of our roles has been mani-fested by. out workmen acting indepeadenly of
tins association." This also in untrue, for men are
on the Ante whoare meligitee to become anion metand. in hitt, nearly all of the hiborersof tae establish:-
meat came outwith us,and one italic speakers had toadvise them togo to wort. In crinoluslon, the attempt
of the fine, or its friend,tastirmatize the characeer ofthe menby ievoking the presence of the mayor at theiresmblishme et. on Monday last, at half-past rig o'clock.A. M.. has provedit failure, for his Honer. after weak-ing tosome of the men, went home mtisfixi that no po-lice were needed to control a company ot pence-twins,law eliding workmen, whoweet stn imp to; fair waresend common- sense] mita; and by their &calmest. thatthough they were meohanics, they were not rabbi*. toutmen. It' ST lIMER.s.

u,TA TENI[F,NT OF THE UNION DANE,as regiured by the second semiotics the act orthe Geneva Assembly ofthis Czi.nmonwesith, approvedthe 13th day of October.A. D. liti7;
Amount of loans and discount& ...

•• creole— .. ..... -

due froroolier hanks-
" 41soles iiicircalation

uenuints. including tiniLleen du'eto other bait
... . .. man 7fhiILADBLPI2►. Match Md.CITY OT PHIL ADEL PHIA. 3r:1. Janice Lesley , Cashierof the Union Baal. beingsworn, depose an say that statainent is cor-rect to the bastof my ••nosle eand belief.

lA5t 8 1,1381,15Y. itNahier.Sworn before the, this lith gar of Marrh. A.D. ISO.It r. C. ELLIt AK_ER. Notary Public.
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r-y". TABLEAUX AND CONCERT.—THETablennxrepresented at the Festival recence
given by the Ladies of the Second rniversaliat Churchwill be repeated or MONDAY EVENTP.G. March 12:n.
at WASH ibT6'l'o ,l 'HALL, Etshih awl Sprint 6nn"enstreets. Cernmenelnest7bireelosk. Also Snuing aidMucci, by tha Choir. Tickets, cents. Children. bast
Price. mblo 21.


